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METIIODS AND TIIlCRAP[<IU'['I(f

COMBINATIONS FOR THE TREATMENT OF
OBESITY USING STICROI. ABS()RP'l'I()N

I.VlIIBI'l"0RS

CROSS—REFERENC ~ TO R ~ LATED
Al’l3'LlCA'l'l0N

This application claims the benefit of priority from U.S.

2

Despite the current approaches for the treatment or pre-
vention of obesity, there remains a need in the art for
improved compositions and treatments for obesity.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

One embodiment of the present invention provides a
composition comprising (a) at least one obesity control
medication; and (b) at least one sterol absorption inhibitor

 

Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 60;’?-23.840, filed 10 andfor at least one 5ct.—stanol absorption inhibitor or a
Sep. 2]. 2001, and is a continuation-in-part of U.S. patent pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereofora solvate thereof.
application Ser. No. 10! 166,942. filed Jun. ll, 2002. each Therapeutic combinations also are provided comprising:
incorporated herein by reference. (a) a first amount of at least one obesity control medication:

and (b) a second amount of at least one sterol absorption
1'‘ll‘lI.l) 01" T1115 lNVl".N'l‘l0N 15 inhibitor andfor at least one Soi-stanol absorption inhibitor or

a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
‘me Present i1‘-“'*‘-‘1‘-‘i011 relales 10 C0l11F'05ili0i15 and lhemr thereof. wherein the first amount and the second amount

PC1109 WmbiT1a1i0115 F01’ U"¢’31i“E Ob‘-'50)’ in 3 Sllhlct-31 Wm‘ together comprise a therapeutically effective amount for the
l“'i5inE 1119 3d111ini5U"3li‘m Ur 5“~‘1"‘1 and;01' 5(1'5l5m0] 5lb30T'P' treatment or prevention of obesity or lowering a concentra-
tion inhibitor(s) or combinations with obesity control an [ion gfa 519ml 91- 5[}_—5;[;_1]]r)] in plasma gfa 5]_]b_ic(_;L
medi°3li0"5- Pharmaceutical compositions for the treatment or preveii-

tion of obesity or lowering a concentration of a sterol or
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 5ot—stanol in plasma ofa subject comprising administering a

_ _ ‘ ‘ therapeutically effective amount of the above compositions

Olmfuy "T19 “F ‘he mm“ W1“m“" '11‘-'d“‘a‘l P“’hl"““*" 1“ 25 or therapeutic combinations and a pharmaceutically accept-
the United btates and other developed countries and a risk able can-jar 3150 are pmvjded_

f5'f3lt31‘ ‘ff31'_ Ollie? il11_l3'55e5~ Sucll 3?, 11¥Pf31'f:‘~‘§15l011> Sliabefefi Methods of treating or preventing obesity or lowering a
d‘g‘-_“‘-"f‘“""- *“1h““5‘ dud m}’_°“‘“_h“l 1“ ffi”""“m‘ w‘-‘g]“_ 1"“ concentration of a sterol or 5oi—staiiol in plasma of a subject.
mL'd“33“0“5 1113)’ be 3l'’I‘mI“'"=ilC 1” U5_'~‘ 111 5'-'iC‘3lCd P“'“'-'“‘““ comprising the step of administering to a subject in need of
who are Obese 01' who are 0"em"e1Bhf “nth '30‘m°rb‘d 30 such treatment an effective amount of the above coinposi-
C°"difi°n5- _ 1 _ tions or therapeutic combinations also are provided.
_ Om: measure ff" d_'"’fi""‘1g “l?'"'51Ey '5 kmlwll 3 lmdy “lass Methods of treating or preventing obesity comprising the
index (BMI)‘ which 15 welght In kllograms dwldfed by helghl step of administering to :4. subject in need of such treatment
"1 mclcrs Squamd‘ A BMI of [85 I0 24") '5 gcllcrdlly an effective amount ofa composition comprising at least one
classificd as “°““a1=, 3 BMI of 250 ff’ 299 is gcncmliy 35 sterol absorption inhibitor aiidfor 5ot—stano1 absorption
classified as overweight and a BMI of 30 or greater is inhibitor also are pmvidedenerall classified as obese. Altemativel obesit ma be - - - - - -

defined the top percentile. such as )f5 pericint. if a method fat treating or Prevelin-mg gbeslty 15 prgvlde-id_ , , , , ' _ _ , , , which comprises the step of adniinistering to a SL1l)_]CCt in
population 5 welgm for a gwen helgm‘ Such dehnmmis. 01 need of such treatment an effective amount ofa composition
obesity, however. are not a measure of body composition 4n comprising at least one Sterol absorption inhibitor repre_
and difierent people may have higher or lower levels ofbody “mud h F 1, _ __, , _ , . y ormu a (ll) below.
fat or muscle mass for their height. Nevertheless. these
definitions of obesity are useful characterizations for general

populations of people. “I,
The goal of obesity treatment is to exert a negative energy 45 F.

balance on the system by reducing energy input or increas-
ing energy output. or both. Obesity is caused by a coiistel-
lation of factors including, but not limited to, excessive
energy intake (food), insufiicient energy output (exercise).
low resting metabolic rate, genetic predisposition. low fat so
oxidation rate. low sympathetic activity and high plasma
leptin level. These factors may also have several causes. For
example, a low resting metabolic rate may be due to genetic
variation involving sympathetic activity. thyroid activity.

I33—receptor sensitivity, and adenosine tripliospliatase S5 1.
enzyme activity. Genetic factors may include a mutation in
the gene coding for the [33-adrenergic receptor causing low

ti3—adrenergic activity which promotes obesity by slowing Other than in the operating examples. or where otherwise
lipolysis and causing retention of lipids in fat cells. More- lI1CliC3leCl_- 5|“ 11111115313 3'Xl3l'e55i113 Clllallillies 01' i113l'edle11t5=
999;, as weight is logt by pcgtrictcd energy jntakc_ fat .;;.;;]]5,- 50 reaction conditions, and so forth used in the specification
511;-ink: reducing expreggign gf leptin: 3 product 01‘ the 0]; and claims are to be understood being modified in all
gene. As leptin levels fall. metabolic rate decreases, and iI15l«"11°35 b)’t11"~‘lem1 “3b01‘Tv"
appetite increases_. thereby generally impeding further
weight loss. Thus, obesity control medications are often 1)] 711’\1l J51) 131"-S(7R1P'1‘10N
formulated to reduce energy intake or suppress appetite. 65
increase energy output or decrease the absorption of nutr'i- In one embodiilteitt, the present invention is directed to
ents by various different approaches. compositions, pharmaceutical compositions. therapeutic
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combinations, kits and methods of treatment using the same
comprising (1) at least one (one or more) obesity control
medication(s); and ( 2) at least one (one or more) sterol
absorption inh.ibitort_s) andfor at least one (one or more)
5ot—stano1 absorption inhibitor(s). such as but not limited to,
substituted azetidinone sterol absorption inhibitors or sub-
stituted [3—lactam sterol absorption inhibitors discussed in
detail below.

Many different age11ts are 11seful for the control or medical

4
dex fenlluramine stimulate release of serotonin and inhibit its

reuptake. Sibutramine inhibits the rcuptake of serotonin.
norepinephrine and dopamine, but does not stimulate secre-
tion of serotonin.

Other serotonergic agents useful with the practice of the
present invention include, but are not limited to. certain
auoretic gene 51-l'1‘1a inhibitors (brain, serotonin) such as
carbidopa and benserazide as disclosed by US. Pat. No.
6,2(l7_.699 which is incorporated herein by reference; and

management of obesity. The different agents can be classi— 10 certain neurokinin 1 receptor antagonist and selective sere-
lied by their 111ec11anis111 of action, such as but not limited to. tonin reuptake inhibitors including fluoxetine. fluvoxamine.
drugs that reduce energy intake or suppress appetite. drugs paroxtine. sertraline and other useful co111po11nds as dis-
that increase energy expenditure and nutrient-partitioning closed by U 5. Pat. No. 6,162,805 which is incorporated
agents. herein by reference,

Drugs that reduce energy intake include, in part, various 15 Other useful compounds liir reducing energy intake
pharmacological agents, referred to as anorectic drugs, include, but are not limited to, certain aryl—substituted
which are used as adjuncts to behavioral therapy in weight cyclobutylalkylarnines as disclosed by US. Pat. No. 6.127,
reduction programs. Classes of anorectic drugs include, but 424 which is incorporated herein by reference: certain
are not limited to. noradrenergic and serotonergic agents. tri[1uoromethylthiophenylethylamine derivatives as dis-
Noradrenergic medications may be described as those 1nedi- 2n closed by US. Pat. No. 4,148,923 which is incorporated
cations generally preserving the anorectic effects of amphet— herein by reference; cenain compounds as disclosed by U.S.
amines but with weaker stimulant activity. The noradrener- Pat. No. 6,207,699 which is incorporated herein by refer-
gic drugs, except phenylpropanolaiuine, generally act ence; certain kainite or AMPA receptor antagonists as dis-
through a centrally mediated pathway in the hypothalamus closed by US. Pat. No. 6,191,117 which is incorporated
that causes anorexia. Phenylpropanolamine, a racemic mix— 25 herein by reference; certain neuropeptide receptor subtype 5
turc of norcphcdrinc esters, causes a release of 11orepi11eph- as disclosed by U.S. Pat. No. 6,140,354 which is incorpo-
rine throughout the body and stimulates hypothalamic rated herein by reference; and certain alpha—blocking agents
adrenoreceptors to reduce appetite. as disclosed by 11.8. Pat. No. 4,239,763 which is incorpo-

Suitable noradrenergic agents include. but are not limited rated herein by reference.
to, diethylpropion such as TENUATE33 (l—propanone, 2—(di— 30 Moreover, several peptides and hormones regulate feed-
etliylamino) l-pl1enyl-, hydrochloride) commercially ing behavior. For example, choleeystokinin ai1d serotonin
available from Merrell; mazindol (or 5-(p-chlorophenyl) act to decrease appetite and food intake. l,eptin, a hormone
2_.5—dihydro—3H—imidazo[2,1—a]isoindol—5—ol) such as SAN— produced by fat cells, controls food intake and energy
[)RliXCR) commercially available froiu Novartis or MAZA- expenditure. ln obese persons who are losing weight without
NOR-“E9 commercially available from Wyeth Ayerst: 35 medications, a decrease in weight is associated with a
phenylpropanolamine (or Benzenemethanol, alpha—[l—a111i— decrease in circulating levels of leptin, suggesting its role in
noethy1)—, hydrochloride): phentermine (or Phenol, 3—[[4_. weight homeostasis. Obese patients with high leptin levels
5-duhydro- l I I-imidazol-2-yl)ethyl |(4-methylphenyl) are thought to have peripheral leptin resistance secondary to
amino], monohydrochloride) such as ADlPEX—P® the down—regulation of leptin receptors. Non—limiting
commercially available from l_.emmon. l"AS'l‘lNt1§l- co1niner- 4n examples of useful compounds affecting feeding behavior
cially available from Smith—l{line 1-leecham and lonaminflfl include certain leptin—lipolysis stimulated receptors as dis-
commercially available from Medeva; phendimetrazine (or closed by WO 01121647 which is incorporated herein by
(2S.3S)—3,4-—l')imethyl—2phenylmorpl1oline l.—(+)—tartrate reference; certain phosphodiesterase enzyme inhibitors as
(1: 1)) such as M] ".'l‘RAC|{I commercially available from l"or- disclosed by W0 0 la’3 5970 which is incorporated herein by
est, PLEGINEIE commercially available from Wyeth—Ay— 45 reference; certain compounds having nucleotide sequences
erst‘. PRELU—2i1?J' con1111ercially available from Boehringer of the mahogany gene as disclosed by WO 00t05373 which
lngelheim, and S'|‘A'l‘Ul3l".X3O columercially available from is incorporated herein by reference; certain sapogenin com-
l,emmon_: phendamine tartrate such as 'flll7,Pl10RlNtRl' (2.3. pounds as disclosed by US. Pat. No. 4.680.289 which is
4-,9—Tetrahydro—2—methyl—9—phenyl—11-l—indenol[2,l—c]pyri— incorporated herein by reference.
dine 1.-(+)—tartrate (1:1)) commercially available from 50 Other useful compounds include certain gamma peroxi-
llollinann-l,aRoche: methamphetamine such as |)|€S- some proliferator activated receptor (PPAR) agonists as
OXYNIE Tablets ((S)—N, (alpl1a)—dimethylbenzeneetha— disclosed by WO 01130343 and US. Pat. No. 6.033.656
nainine hydrochloride) commercially available from Abbott: which are incorporated herein by reference and certain
and phendimetrazine tartrate such as l3(]N'l‘Rl[.t1§l- Slow- polypeptides such as fibroblast growth factor-10 polypep-
Release Capsules (—3,4—Dimethyl—2—pl1enylmorpl1oli11c'far— S5 tides as disclosed by W0 0lr’l8210 which is incorporated
Irate) commercially available froiu Amarin. herein by reference.

Suitable 11on-limiting serotonergic agents include sibutra- Moreover, inonoainine oxidase inhibitors that decrease
mine such as MER1DlA®' Capsules (a racemic mixture of energy intake or increase energy expenditure are useful with
the (+) and (—)I enantiomers of cyclobutanemethanamine. the practice of the present invention. Suitable, b11t non-
1-(4-clilorophenyl) N.N-dinietliyl-(alplia) (2-metliylpro- can limiting examples of monoamine oxidase inhibitors include
pyl)—, hydrochloride, monohydrate) commercially avail— bef1oxatone_.n1oclobemide_. brofaromine, phenoxathine, esu—
able from Knoll. fenfluramine such as Pondimin® [Benze— prone. befol. toloxatone. pirlindol, amiflamine, sercloren1—
neethanamine, N—ethyl—alpl1a—n1etl1yl—3—(trifluoromethyl)—, ine, bazinaprine, lazabemide, milacemide, caroxazone and
hydrochloride) commercially available from Robbins; other certain compounds as disclosed by WO 01! 12176
dexfenlluramilie such as Red1ix\R‘- (fienzeneethanamine. 65 which is incorporated herein by reference.
N-ethyl-alpha-111etl1yl-3-(trilluoromethyl) , hydrochloride) Certain compounds that increase lipid metabolism are
commercially available fro111 lnterneuron. lienfluramine and also useful with the practice of the present invention. Such
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compounds include, but are not limited to, useful evodi-
amine compotuids as disclosed by US. Pat. No. 6,214.83]
which is incorporated herein by reference.

Nutrient partitioning agents and digestive inhibitors are
another strategy in the treatment of obesity by interfering
with the breakdown, digestion or absorption of dietary fat in
the gastrointestinal tract. Gastric and pancreatic lipases aid
in the digestion of dietary triglycerides by fomiing them into
free fatty acids that are then absorbed in the small intestine.
lnhibition ofthese enzymes leads to iilltibitioit of tile diges— 10 tions, pharmaceiitical compositions and therapeutic combi-
tion of dietary triglycerides. Non-limiting examples include nations of the present invention can comprise one or more
a lipase inhibitor, orlistat. such as Xl7.NlC'Al.fR‘- Capsules sterol or Sot-stanol absorption inl1ibitors._ for example sub-
((S) 2-lormylamino-4-methyl-pentanoic acid (S) l- stituted azetidirione sterol absorption inhibitors or substi-
[[(2S,3S)—3—hexyl—4—oxo-2—oxetanyl]methyl]—dodecyl tuted [Hactarn sterol absorption inhibitors discussed in
ester) commercially available from Roche Laboratories and 15 detail below. As used herein, “sterol absorption inhibitor”
certain benzoxazinone compounds as described by W0 means a compound capable of inhibiting the absorption of
00140247 which is incorporated herein by reference. one or more sterols. including but not limited to cholesterol

Agents that increase energy expenditure are also referred or phytosterols (such as sitosterol. canipesterol. stigmasterol
to as therrnogenic medications. Non-limiting examples of and avenosterol) when administered in a therapeutically
suitable therrnogenic medications include ephedrine. and 2o c[]‘;_-c[i\.-;_- (51;-ml ab1.;(}rp[i()1'1 jnlfibirjng) amoum 19 a subject,
xanthines_. such as caffeine and tlieophylline. selective “Soc-stanol absorption inhibitor" means a compound capable
I33-adrenergic agonists for example certain compounds in of inhibiting the absorption of one or more So‘.-stanols (such
U.S. Pat. No. 4.626.549 which is incorporated by reference as c]1o[es1ano]__ 5a,—ca111pestano]_, 5o,—5ito5tano]) when adm_i11—
herein, o—2—adrenergic and growth hormones compounds as istered in a therapeutically eflective (5ot—stanol absorption
described in US. Pat. Nos. 4,937,267 and 5.120,713 which 25 inhibiting) amount to a subject. Mixtures of sterol absorp-
are incorporated by reference herein; and suitable herbal tion inhibitor(s) and 5o.—stanol absorption inhibitor(s} are
extracts such as Theriiio—E Caplets commercially available contemplated.
110111 /\dVOC£il"-‘ which C0111Zi111S C[1hC(1l"él- ln a preferred embodiment, sterol andfor 50.-stanol

Generally, 11 10131 dosage 01-1119 2ib1WL‘-dCSC1'111L‘d obesity absorption inhibitors uselul in the compositions, therapeutic
90111101 3391115 01‘ 111-€C11CE1110l1S C2111 1211133 110111 1 10 3,000 30 combinations and methods of the present invention are
mgfday, preferably from about 1 to 1,000 mgfday and more rcprcgcmcd by Fm-mula (1) below:
preferably from about 1 to 200 mgjday in single or 2 4
divided doses. The exact dose. however, is determined by
the attending clinician and is dependent on such factors as :1}
the potency of the compound administered, the age. weight. 35 11 R2

condition and response‘ of the patient. , ]\r,_XIr|_ {(1.} _YD_ [L1,_L_ Z Ar.
The term “therapeutically effective amount ’ means that " "

amount of a therapeutic agent of the composition. such as R1 R3
the obesity control medication. sterol or 5o.—stanol absorp— N

tion inhibitor(s) and other pharmacological or therapeutic 4o 0 \m3
agents described below, that will elicit a biological or
medical response ofa tissue, system. or subject that is being

sought by the administrator (such ‘as_a researcher. doctor or 01. a pllannacgmically acceptable Salt Ihereo 1* or ,1 Solvme
veterinaria-11) which includes alleviation ofthe symptoms of them‘, 1"‘ wherein’ in pmmula (1) above:
the condition or disease being treated and the prevention, 45 Ari and Arz am indcpmdcmly Sclcclcd {mm the gmup
slowing or halting of progression of the condition [such as Cmsisling of aryl and R4_SubSmmcd my];
obesity or a vascular condition). As used herein, “vascular” Ar; iq aryl or R5_wbmmIed aryl,
means relating to blood vessels. including but not limited to Y‘ d Z .' d ' d 1 '1 d f 1
arteries andfor veins. and includes cardiovascular. cere— ’. . an .1116 1" epen em Y Se 61:16, mm t_1e group
brovascular, peripheral vascular and combinations thereof. Sn Conslslmg 01 _(_:H3—" _cH(loWer aH‘y1)_and

lixamples of suitable subjects that can be treated accord- —C(d‘110weI; alkyl),—" ,
ing to the methods of the present invention include mam— R _"”}d R_ 1'19 mdipendemly Selfcled from the Qgmup
mals, such as humans or dogs, and other animals. Conslslmg 001 7 OR ° O(C01R -' O(CO)OR and

.As used herein, “combination therapy” or “therapeutic O1(C0)NR3R 1 _
conibination" means the adniinistratiori of two or more 55 R and 11' 111"“ 111d‘~‘P‘~‘11‘1‘~‘1111Y 391991111 1111111 1119 %1UuP

therapeutic agents, such as obesity control medication and 301151511118 0f11}’d1'°8e11.- 1011131 51111311 and 5113119
sterol andfor Sot.-stanol absorption inhibitor[s). to prevent or ‘J 15 0 111' 13 1' 15 11 111' 1? 111a 11 31111 P 1119 11111CI11~'11111~'1111)’
treat obesity. Such administration incltides coadministration 5913131991 110111 0: 1.- 2: 3 01‘ 4.1 P1'0"1C11-'11 11131 111 193151 0113 019
of these therapeutic agents in a substantially simultaiieous 111111 1' 15 1~ 111111 11113 511111 111111: 11a P: 11 31111 1" 15 1- 2a 3- 4a 5 111"
manner, such as in a single tablet or capsule having a fixed 60 111 111111 I11'0V1deC1 111111 W11'311 11 15 '11 111111 1' 15 1- 1119 511111 01 111-
ratio of active ingredients or in multiple. separate capsules (1 31111 11 15 la 2: 3. 4 01‘ 5;
for each therapeutic agent. Also, such administration R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
includes use of each type of therapeutic agent in a sequential group consisting of lower alkyl, OR6, ()((.‘())R5.
manner. in either case, the treatment using the combination ()((I{))()R", [)((III2),_,,()l{‘1_. ()[(?())NR“R1.
therapy will provide beneficial effects in treating obesity. A 65 NRGR7. NR‘5(C'O)R7_. NR6(CO)OR9. NRG(CO)
potential advantage of the combination therapy disclosed NR7R1’. NR5SO3 9, —COOR'5_. —CONR°R1, —COR5,
herein may be a reduction in the required amount of an S()2Nl{6R7, S{())0_2R9, O((TII2)l_m COOR5.
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individual therapeutic compound or the overall total amount
of therapeutic compounds that are eflective in treating
obesity. By using a combination of therapeutic agents. the
side effects of the individual compounds can be reduced as
compared to a rnonotherapy. which can improve patient
compliance. Also, therapeutic agents can be selected to
provide a broader range of coniplinientary efiects or com-
plimentary modes of action.

As discussed above, in one embodiment, the composi-
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[)((.'l l1)]_m(.'()NR6l{7. (lower alkylene)(T()()R6.
Cll=f.'ll COOR°. Cl’-'3, CN. NO, and halogen:
R5 is l 5 substituents independently seldcted from the

group consisting of OR5, O(C0)Rfi, O(C0}OR9_.
—O(CI-l3)1_5OR°_. —O(CO)NR5R7. —NR‘i’R7, —NRf’[CO)
R7. —NR6(CO)OR9, —NR5(CO)NR7RS. —NR5SO2R'°_.
—COOR(‘, —COl\lR(‘R?, —COR"’, —SO2NRGR7, S(O),,_2
R9. —O(CI-l3)1_1o—COOR5, —O(CH3)1_10CONR5R7_.

owera ene)COOR an Cll=C[[ C(]()R ‘,l lkyl C’ d 5

8

acids well known to those in tlie an. The salt is prepared by
contacting the free base form with a suflicient amount of the
desired acid to produce a salt. The free base form may be
regenerated by treating the salt witl1 a suitable dilute aque-
ous base solution such as dilute aqueous sodium bicarbon-
ate. The free base form difiers from its respective salt form
somewhat in certain physical properties, such as solubility in
polar solvents, but the salt is otherwise equivalent to its
respective free base fomis for purposes of the invention.

R“, R7 and R3 are independently selected from the group 10 Certain compounds of the invention are acidic (e.g., those
consisting of hydrogen. lower alkyl, aryl and aryl-substi- compounds which possess a carboxyl group). These com-
tutod lower alkyl; and pounds form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with inor-

R9 is lower alkyl. aryl or aryl-substituted lower alkyl. game and organic bases. lixamples of such salts are the
Preferably, R4 is 1-3 independently selected substituents. sodium, potassium, calcium, aluminum, gold and silver

and R5 is preferably 1 3 independently selected substituents. 15 salts. Also included are salts lormed with pharmaceutically
As used herein_. the term “alkyl" or “lower alkyl” means acceptable amines such as ammonia. alkyl amines. hydroxy—

straight or branched alkyl chains having from 1 to 6 carbon alkylamines. N—methylglucamine and the like.
atoms and “alkoxy“ means alkoxy groups having, 1 to 6 As used herein, “solvate" means a molecular or ionic
carbon atoms. Non-limiting examples oflower alkyl groups complex of molecules or ions of solvent with those of solute
include. for example n1etl1yl. ethyl. propyl. and butyl groups. 2n (for example, one or more compounds of Formulae l Xll.

“Alkenyl“ means straight or branched carbon chains isomers ofthe compounds ofFormulae I—XlI. or prodrugs of
having one or more double bonds in the chain, conjugated or the compounds of l-‘orrnulae I XII). Non-limiting examples
uncorrjugated. Similarly. “alkynyl” means straight or of useful solvents include polar. protic solvents such as
branched carbon chains having one or more triple bonds in water andfor alcohols (for example methanol).
the chain. Where an alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl chainjoins two 25 Prodrugs of the compounds of Formulae I—XII are con-
other variables and is therefore bivalent. the terms alkylene. ternplatcd as being part of this invention. As used herein,
alkenylene and alkynylene are used. “prodrug" means compounds that are drug precursors

“(Iycloalkyl" means a saturated carbon ring of 3 to 6 which, following administrationtoapatient. releasethe drug
carbon atoms. while "cycloall\'ylene" refers to a correspond- in vivo via some chemical or physiological process (e.g.. a
ing bivalent ring_. wherein the points of attachment to other 30 prodrug on being brought to the physiological pH or through
groups include all positional isomers. enzyme action is converted to the desired drug form).

“I lalogeno" refers to fluorine. chlorine. bromine or iodine Preferred compounds of l’ orr11ula (I) are those in which
radicals. Ar' is phenyl or R4—substituted phenyl. more preferably

“Aryl" n1ear1s pl1e11yl. r1apl1thyl, indenyl. tetrahydronaph- (4-R4) substituted phenyl. Ara is preferably phenyl or
thy] or indanyl. 35 R4-substitutcd phenyl. more preferably (4-R4) substituted

“l’heny1ene“ means a bivalent phenyl group. including phenyl. Ar‘ is preferably R5—subs1ituted phenyl, more pref-
ortho. meta and para—substitution. erably (4—R5)—substituted phenyl. When Arl is (4—R‘*)—

The statements wherein. for example. R. R', R2 and R7’. substituted phenyl. R4 is preferably a halogen. When Ar‘? and
are said to be independently selected from a group of Ar’ are R4— and R5—substituted phenyl, respectively, R4 is
substituents, mean that R, R1, R2 and R3 are independently 4n preferably halogen or ORG a11d R5 is preferably ORG.
selected, but also that where an R. R1. R2 and R3 variable wherein Rf’ is lower alkyl or hydrogen. Especially preferred
occurs more than once in a molecule. each occurrence is are compounds wherein each ofAr‘ and Ar2 is 4-—fluorophe—
independently selected (e.g.. if R is —OR5. wherein R6 is nyl and Ar‘ is 4-hydroxyphenyl or 4-methoxyphenyl.
hydrogen, R2 can be OR5 wherein R5 is lower alkyl). X. Y and L’. are each preferably (.'ll3 . R] and R3 are
Those skilled in the art will recognize that the size and 45 each preferably hydrogen. R and R3 are preferably —OR“
nature of the substituent(s) will affect the number of sub— wherein R5 is hydrogen, or a group readily metabolizable to
stituents that can be present. Compounds of the invention a hydroxyl (such as ()((.'()}R6_. (](('())(]R9 and
have at least one asymmetrical carbon atom and therefore all O(C0)NR('R7, defined above).
isomers, including ena11tio111ers. stereoisomers, rotamers. The sum ofm, n_. p, q and r is preferably 2. 3 or 4. more
tautomers and racemates of the compounds of Formulae so preferably 3. Preferred are compounds wherein 111, n and r
l Xll are contemplated as being part ofthis invention. The are each zero, q is l and p is 2.
invention includes d and l isomers i11 both pure form and in Also preferred are compounds of Formula (I) in which p,
admixture. including racer11ic mixtures. lsomers can be q and n are each zero. r is l and 111 is 2 or 3. More preferred
prepared using conventional techniques. either by reacting are compounds wherein in, n a11d r are each aero. q is l. p
optically pure or optically enriched starting materials or by S5 is 2. Z is —Cll3— and R is —ORfi_. especially when R5 is
separating isomers of a compound of the liormulas l Xll. hydrogen.
lsomers may also include geometric isomers, e.g.. when a Also more preferred are compounds of l-‘ormula (I)
double bond is present. wherein p_. qand 11 are each zero, ris 1, in is 2_. X is —CH3—

Those skilled in the art will appreciate that fiir some of the and R2 is OR5, especially when R6 is hydrogen.
compounds of the Formulas I Xll. one isomer will show can Another group ofpreferred compounds of Formula (I) is
greater pharmacological activity than other isomers. that in which Ar‘ is phenyl or R4—substituted phenyl, Arg is

Compounds of the invention with an amino group can phenyl or R4—substituted phenyl and .-‘ml is R5—substituted
form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with organic and phenyl. Also preferred are compounds in which Ar‘ is
inorganic acids. Examples of suitable acids for salt forma— phenyl or R4—substituted phenyl. Ara is phenyl or R“l—sub—
tion are hydrochloric, sulfuric. phosphoric, acetic. citric. 65 stitutcd phenyl, /\r3 is R5-substituted phenyl, and the sum of
oxalic. malo11ic_. salicylic, malic. fumaric, succinic, ascorbic. m, n, p. q and r is 2, 3 or 4, more preferably 3. More

maleic, methanesul for1ic and other mineral and carboxylic preferred are compounds wherein Ar] is phenyl or R4-sub-
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stitiited pheiiyl, Ara is pheiiyl or R4-substituted pheiiyl, Ar?’

is R5—substituted plienyl, a11d wherein 111, 11 and r are each
zero, q is l and p is 2, or wherein p. q and [1 are each riero.
I‘iSlELl1dl1‘liS 2 or 3.

In a preferred enibodinient, a sterol or 5oL-stanol absorp-

tion inhibitor of l-‘omiula (I) useful in the compositions,
therapeutic coiiibiiiatioiis and methods of the present inven-
tion is represented by Iiorniula (II) (cnetimibe) below:

 

10

wherein Arz" is Ari, a suitably protected liydroxy—substituted
tIIi aryl or a suitably protected amiiio-substituted aryl; a1id A1" 0

F is Ara, a suitably protected hydroxy-substituted aryl or a
suitably protected a1nino—substituted aryl;

15 c) quenching the reaction with an acid:
cl) optionally reiiioving the protecting groups from R‘. R2‘,

Ar”, Ar” and Ar”, when present; and
e) optionally functionalizing hydroxy or amino s1ibstitii-

ents at R, R2, Ar', Ar2 and Ari.
an Using the lactones shown above, conipouiids of l-‘oriiiula

IA and 1B are obtained as follows:

E
A13“

25 |
or a pliarinaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. The R‘7k 0 I 1\\compound of l-‘orrnula (II) can be in anhydrous or hydrated 0 413"

form. ‘ft
Compounds of Formula I can be prepared by a variety of 30 ((_‘R’R‘ ,1,‘

methods well known to those skilled iii the art, for example )l(
such as are disclosed in US. Pat. Nos. 5.63 L365, 5,767.l l5. Aria’ "”
5,846,966, 6,207,822, US. patent application Ser. No. A
IO! 105,710 filed Mar. 25. 2002 and PCT Patent Application R OH

WO 93a’02048, eacli of which is iiicorporated herein by 35 I I I I
reference, and in the ljxaniple below. For example, suitable A’ _-X"‘——{(|:]‘i——Y" T 159 A1”
compounds of Formula I can be prepared by a method R: R;

coiiiprising the steps of: N
(a) treating with a strong base a lactoiie of the lioririula A 0 \m2

or B: 4“
IA

_ A

‘ ‘£1’ wherein the variables are as defined above; andor

Y“ O :' .1
| IL\ £1 Arm

tC.'R'R‘,],, (C, _
i; Y’ I 7"’ l

/‘ '” 5“ R n 51 _.
Arlfl B ‘A120

Ri /18 X 0
(ch-‘7 Arwf -n 0

in "’ 5,,R‘ ' B

on R-*

X 0 I I

“tor ‘" 0 Ar'—x,,,—t|?—v,, tt|.".,——7,, m3
an R’ R-‘

. '3 '3 u . N
wherein R‘ and R"' are R and R". respectively, or are suitably \ 710 - i « 0 Ar
protected hydroxy groups; Ar 1S Ar . a suitably protected

hydroxy—substituted aryl or a suitably protected aniiiio— IR
substituted aryl; and the reiiiztiiiing variables are as defined 55
above for Foriiiula I. provided that in Iactorie o [' loriiiula B.

when 11 and r are each zero, p is l 4; wherein the variables are as defined above.
PENN EX. 2234
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(b) reacting the product of step (a) with an iiiiine of the
formula
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Alternative sterol or So.-stanol absorption inhibitors use-
ful in the compositions, therapeutic combinations and meth-
ods o f tl1e present invention are represented by Formula (1 ll)
below:

(Ill)

Tl
'\1]j.v'\"'Yq (ml? 3 -7,, “'3

R3

“\0 Ar‘

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof, wherein, in Formula (III) above:

Ari is R3—substituted aryl:
A1; is R4-substituted aryl;
A13 is R5-substituted aryl;
Y and Z are independently selected from the group

consisting of (7112 , (.‘ll(lower alkyl) and
C(dilower alkyl) j
A is selected front —O—. —S—. —S[O)— or

—St0)g—.:
R‘ is selected fro111 tl1e group consisting of ORG,

—O(CO)R°_. —O(CO)0R9 and —O(CO)NR°R7; R2 is
selected fro111 the group consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl
and aryl; or R1 and R3 together are =0;

q is 1, 2 or 3;
pisO, 1, 2, 3 or-4;
R5 is l 3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of —0R°, —O(C0)R“’, —O(CO}OR”,
[)((.‘II1),__,()R°, ()((.‘O)NR5R7, 1~tR“*R7. NR"’((:())

R7, —NR5(("0)0R9__ —NR6{(7('))l\lR7R“_ —NRfiSO2—lower
alkyl, NR5SO2-aryl, CONRfiR7, COR6,

S()2NR6R7_. S(O)O_3-alkyl, S(O)O_3-aryl. (J[(fll2),_m
(.'()[)R5, ()(CII2),_,,,(7ONR5R7, o-halogeno, tn-halogeno.
o—lower alkyl, 111—lower alkyl, —(lower all<ylene)—COOR°,
and CII=(7ll COOR5;

R3 and R4 are independently l 3 substituents i11depen-
dently selected fro111 the group consisting of R5, hydrogen,
p—lower alkyl, aryl, —NO3_. —CF3 and p—halogeno;

R6, R7 a11d R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl—substi—
tuted lower alkyl; a11d R9 is lower alkyl. aryl or aryl—
substituted lower alkyl.

Preferred compounds of Formula I include those in which
Ar‘ is R3—substituted pl1e11yl, especially (4—R3)—substituted
phenyl. Arz is preferably R‘*—substit'uted phenyl. especially
(4-R4) substituted phenyl. A13 is preferably R5-substitiuted
phenyl, especially (4-—R5)—substit'uted phenyl. Mono—sub—
stitution of each o f Arl, Ar: and Ar‘ is preferred.

Y and L’. are each preferably (.‘l[3 . R3 is preferably
hydrogen. R1 is preferably 0R6 wherein Rf’ is hydrogen,
or a group readily metabolizable to a hydroxyl (such as

[)((.‘())R°, ()((.‘())()R9 and ()((?())NR°R7, defined
above). Also preferred are compounds wherein R‘ and R2
together are —E).

15

re: '4:
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Also preferred are compounds wherein Ar] is R3-substi-
tuted phenyl, Ar: is R4-substituted phenyl, Ar3 is R5-substi-
tuted phenyl, and the sum of p and q is l or 2. especially I.
More preferred are co111pou11ds wherein Art is R3-substi-
tuted phenyl, Ar: is R"—substituted phenyl, AI3 is R5—substi—
tuted phenyl, p is zero and q is 1.

A is preferably —O—.

R3 is preferably —COOR6_. —CONRfiR7, —COR5,
SOZNRGR7, S(O),,_2-alkyl, S(O),,_2-aryl, NO: or halogeno.

A more preferred definition for R3 is halogeno, especially
lluoro or chloro.

R4 is preferably hydrogen. lower alkyl, —0R‘5, —O(C‘O)
R“, ()((I()]()R9, ()((I())Nl{5l{7, NRGR7. COR“ or
halogeno, wherein R° and R7 are preferably independently
hydrogen or lower alkyl. and R9 is preferably lower alkyl. A
more preferred definition for R4 is hydrogen or halogcno.
especially [luoro or chloro.

11-“ is preferably OR“, ()((?())R°, ()((i())()R"'.
—O(CO)NR“R7_. —NR“R7_. —(lower alkylene)—COOR“
or —CH=CH—CO0R5_. wherein R5 and R? are preferably
independently hydrogen or lower alkyl, a11d R” is preferably
lower alkyl. A more preferred definition for R5 is ORG.

(lower alkylene) COOR5 or Cll=Cll COOR5.
wherein Rf‘ is preferably hydrogen or lower alkyl.

Methods for making compounds of 1-'orn1ula III are well
known to those skilled in the art. Non-limiting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5.688,99(l.
which is incorporated herein by reference.

In another embodiment, sterol or 5ot—stanol absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions, therapeutic combina-
tions and methods of the present invention are represented
by Formula (IV):

{IV}

 

or a pltarmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, in Formula [IV] above:

A is selected from the group consisting of R1—substituted
heterocycloallcyl. R3—substituted heteroaryl, R3—substituted
benzofused heterocycloalkyl, and R3—substituted benzofused
heteroaryl;

Ar' is aryl or R3-substituted aryl;

Ar} is aryl or R4—substituted aryl;
Q is a bond or, with the 3-position ring carbon of the

azetidinone, forms the spiro group

\
The sum ofq and p is preferably 1 or 2, more preferably an Rs_(R5J

l. l-’referred are compounds wherein p is yero and q is l. I J “_ i
More preferred are compounds wherein p is zero, q is 1, Y {R-7),, ‘M
is (7111 a11d R1 is OR6. especially when R6 is hydro-
gen . . . . .

Another group of preferred compounds is that in which 55 R1 15 Selected lmm the gm“? C011515t“18 of:
Ar1 is R3-substituted phenyl, Ar: is R4-substituted pltenyl —(CH2]q—, wherein q is 2-6, provided that when Q
and A13 is R5-substituted phenyl. fonns a spiro ring, q ca11 also be zero or 1;
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(Cl l1)_,_ G (Cl ll), wherein (i is O
C(O) , phenylene. NR8 or S(O),,_2 . e is

0 5 and r is 0 5. provided tl1at the sum ofe and r is 1 6:
(C: C‘, alkenylene) ; and

—(CI-l2),«—V—(CH3),1, . wherein V is C,—CG cycloalky—
lene, 1' is 1-5 and g is 0-5, provided that the sum off
and g is l—6;

R5 is selected from:

—éH—- —(|:rtt]4~,atky1i—-
I—(|:to1u—~ —L|‘tc,11,—1t"t—- —N J“

1410';

R“ and R7 are independently selected from the group
consisting of (ill: , (Tl l((.', (T5 alkyl) . C(di-
(C1 (".6)a]ky])_. Cll=CII and QC, CG alkyl]
=Cl-l—; or R5 together with an adjacent R6, or R5 together
with an adjacent R7, fonn a —CH=C‘H— or a —CH=C
(C1 C5 alkyl) group;

a and b are independently 0, 1, 2 or 3, provided both are
not zero; provided tl1at when R5 is Cl [=(fll or

C(f.', (7,, alkyl)=Cll , a is 1; provided that when R7 is
—CI-l=CI-l— or —C(C,—C,, alkyl)=CH—. b is 1; pro-
vided that when a is 2 or 3. the R°’s can be the same or

dilrerent; a11d provided tl1at when b is 2 or 3. the R7’s can be
the same or diflerent;

and when Q is a bond. R] also can be selected From:

T10
—.vt—Y.,—c:—z,— -

Rl J

T12 E|{|.D
tC'J.—‘r',. tf|.‘3t—7a— °’Rt]

- (1

R13

Iii!!!
TXi—(t.'.'t,-"f'it—53l0J<- 2

RH

where M is O , S , S(()} or S(())2 ;
X, Y a11d Z are independently selected from the group

consisting of C11, , CII(C, C, alkyl) and C(di-
((.‘1—Li6)alLyl);

R") and R13 are itldependently selected from the group
consisting of —OR”_. —0(C0)R1“, —O(CO)OR15 and

[)((.‘())NR“‘R‘5;
R“ and R” are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, (C1—C5)alkyl and aryl; or R10 and
R" together are =0, or R” and R” together are =0:

d is l, 2 or 3;
h is 0, l, 2, 3 or 4;

s is 0 or 1; t is 0 or 1; 111, n and p are independently 0 4:
provided tl1at at least one of s and t is l. and the sum of IT].
n, p, s and t is l 6; provided tl1at when p is 0 and t is l. the
sum of in, s and 11 is 1-5; and provided that when p is 0 and
s is l_. the sum of 111. t and n is 1-5:

5
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v is 0 or 1;

j and k are independently 1-5, provided that the sum ofj,
k and v is l 5;

R2 is 1 3 substituents o11 the ring carbon atoms selected
from the group consisting of l1ydrogen_. ((7, (.',[,)all\'yl.
(C2—C,,,)alkenyl, (C2—C,,,)alkynyl, (C3—C6)cycloall<yl,
((73 (Ifi]eycloalkenyl, R”-substituted aryl, R”-substituted
benzyl, R”-substituted benzyloxy, R”-substituted aryloxy.
halogeno, NRHR”, NR”R15(f.‘, C5 alkylene) .
NRuR”C(0)(C1—(.‘5 a1ky1ene)—, —Nl-lC[0)R“5, on,
(T, ('6 alkoxy, {)(I(())R1‘5, CTORI4, hydroxy(C, C6)
alkyl, (C,—C5)alkoxy(C,—C5)alkyl, N03, —S(O)0_3R15,

SO-‘NRHRI5 and ((31 C6 alkyle11e)COOR”; when R3
is a substituent on a heterocycloalkyl ring, R3 is as defined,
or is =0 or

o/\

L [CH2Jt—2-'/O

and, where R2 is a substituent on a substitutable ring nitro-
gen. ll is hydrogen, ((31 C6)alkyl, aryl, ((71 Cfijalkoxy.
aryloxy, (C, (io)alkylcarbor1yl_, arylcarbonyl, hydroxy,

(Cl [2]1_5(I)NR13l{13,

0

Rliw
_I Q

EC-Halo-t OI 0

whereinlis 0 , N11 NR” or (:11, ;

R3 and R4 are independently selected front the group
consisting of l 3 substituents independently selected from
the group consisting of (C, C,,)alkyl, OR”. ()(C())
R”. —O(CO)OR”’, —O(CH2),_5OR”, —O(CO)NR”R]5.
—NR”R”', —NR”[CO)R”, —NR”(CO)OR”’, —NR”
(CO)NR15R19, —NRHSO3R16, —COOR”,
—CONRl4Rl5, —COR'4_. —SO3N'R”R]5_. S(O)o_3R]5,
—O(CH2),_,,:,—COOR14_. —O(CH3)1_1oCONR14R1S,

((7, (:5 alkylene) (:oc)1114, cu=c:11 cook”.
(Il"_,, (IN, N01 and halogen;

R3 is hydrogen, (C, C,,)alkyl, aryl (C, C,,)alkyl,
R” or —COOR”_:

R" and R” are independently 1-3 groups independently

[‘:tE‘m)‘llill‘C gI'()llpC(g;E1)5§Il;3T.E}E3,)(1r EC):[,1 C53a y, . .'1'oxy_.—. _. 2_.— ', an

halogenolg 6
R14 and R15 are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, (C,—C,,)alkyl, aryl a11d aryl—substi—
tuted (C ,—C5)alkyl;

R16 is (C,—C,,)alkyl, aryl or R”—substituted aryl:

R1” is hydrogen or (C, C,,)alkyl_: a11d

R1” is hydrogen, hydroxy or ((i,—C5)alkoxy.

(“(0)

As used in l-‘ormula (IV) above, “A" is preferably an
R2—substituted, 6—me1nbered lteterocycloalkyl ring contain-
ing ] or 2 nitrogen atoms. Preferred heterocycloalkyl rings
are piperidinyl, piperazinyl and morpltolinyl groups. The
ring “A” is prelerably joined to the phenyl ring through a
ring nitrogen. Preferred R3 substituents are hydrogen and
lower alkyl. R") is preferably hydrogen.
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Ara is preferably phenyl or R4-phenyl, especially

(4—R4)—substituted phenyl. Preferred definitions of R4 are

lower alkoxy, especially methoxy, and halogeno, especially
lluoro.

Ari is preferably phenyl or R3—substituted phenyl. espe-

cially (4-R3) substituted phenyl.

R1 QThere are several preferred definitions for the
combination of variables:

Q is a bond and R1 is lower alkylene, preferably propy-
lene;

Q is a spiro group as defined above. wherein preferably R5

and R7 are each ethylene and R5 is

—(:n— 01' —cto1o—i

Q is a bond and R1 is

wherein the variables are chosen such that R' is

E) CI I2 CI I(OIl)

Q is a bond and lit is

R12 R10

—xrtCi,—vrrci,—7,,—

R13 R] I

wherein tl1e variables are chosen such that R1 is (fll

(Oli) ((7ll2}2

Q is a bond and R‘ is

; and

Kill

I
—x,-—tci.——v.— storag-

Rll

wherein the variables are chosen such that R‘ is —CH

(OH)—CH2—S(O),, 2-.

15
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lions and methods of the present invention are represented
by Fonnula (V):

{V}R

.»‘\rJ-..,\ /tt|‘.},.,,__ S{0], “'2
n | Yo’R]

N

O \i-—\rl

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, in liorrnula above:

Ar' is aryl. R‘”—substituted aryl or heteroaryl;
Ar‘: is aryl or R4-substituted aryl;
Ar‘ is aryl or R5—substituted aryl;
X and Y are independently selected from the group

consisting of —CH2—_. —Cl-l(lower alkyl)— and
(I(dilower alkyl) ;
R is OR“, {)((.‘[))R°_. ()((.‘())()R° or o(c:o)

Nl{f'l{7_:. R' is hydrogen, lower alkyl or aryl; or R and R'
together are —[);

q is 0 or 1;
r is 0, 1 or 2;

111 and n are independently 0, l, 2, 3. 4 or 5; provided that
the sum ofm, ['1 and q is 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of lower alkyl, —0R°, —0(CO)R5.

()((I{))r[)R9, ()((Ill2)1_5()l{°_. (J[(I(J)l\lR°R7.
NR*"1<’, NR“((.‘())R7_. NR°((?())()R"_. NR“((?())

NR7R”, —NR°SO3 9, —COOR°_. —CONR"R7, —COR°,

st),NR°R7, S{())_,,_1R9, c)(c?11,),_,,, (100115.
O(Cl[2)1_1,_,CONR°R’, [lower all<yler1e)CO0R5 and
(Ill=(7[[ (I()()R‘5;

R5 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of ORG, O(C.'O)R6_. O(CO)OR9.
—O(CH2),_5OR“_. —O(CO)NR“R7_. —NR°R7_. —NR“(C‘O)

R7, —NR°(CO)OR9, —NR°(CO)NR7R3_. —NR°SO2R_9.
—COOR“—CONR“R7_. —COR“, —SO1NR6R7, S(0)(,_2R",
—O(CH2),_m—CO0R°, —0(CH3),_mCONR°R7, —C‘F3,

CN, N02, halogen, (lower alkylene)COOR5 and
(Ill=(7[[ (I()()R6;

R0, R7 antll gzitre independently sielecttid frgm tqeconsisting o y rogen, ower a 'y , ar_v an ary -su str-

tuted lower alkyl;
R" is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl—substituted lower alkyl; and
Rm is l 5 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of lower alkyl. —0R°_. —0(CO)R5,
o((:o)t)R9, t)(c:11,),_,c)R5_. (J(c:())NR°R’.

—NR°R7_. —NR°(CO)R7, —NR°(CO]0R9, —NR°(CQ}
NR7R3, NR°st),R9, Coon“, (TONRGR7. COR‘.

st),NR*"R’, s(t))u_,R", ()(u:‘11,),_,,, coon“,
_0(CH,),_,,,CoNR°R7, —f.‘F_,, —CN_. _No, and halc-
gen.

Within the scope of liormula V, there are included two
preferred structures. In Formula VA. q is zero and the
remaining variables are as defined above, and in Formula
VB, q is 1 and the remaining variables are as defined above:

60

Methods for rnaking compounds of liorrnula IV are well VA

known to those skilled in the art. Non—lirniting examples of /XHIH Iggy, Ar:
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5.656.624. -"Tl Y"

which is incorporated herein by reference. N65

ln ariutlier errrbodirnent, stem] or 5oL—stanol absorption 0 \,.-tr‘
inhibitors useful in the compositions. therapeutic combina-
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—cor1tinued
VB

R

;\rl..,_\ XC...,,_____ .'Xs(U,i,
x,,, |, 3,,R1  

R4, R5 and R1” are each preferably 1-3 independently
selected substituents as set forth above. Preferred are com-

pounds of Fornrula [V] wherein Ar‘ is phenyl. R‘°—substi—

tuted phenyl or thienyl, especially (4—R1°)—substituted phe-
nyl or thicnyl. Arz is preferably R4-substituted phcnyl,
especially (4-R4) substituted phenyl. Ar‘ is preferably phe-
nyl or R5-substituted pl1e11yl. especially (4-R5) substituted
phenyl. When Arl is Rm-substituted phenyl, Rm is prefer-

ably halogeno, especially liuoro. 'Wl1CnAr2 is R4-substituted
phenyl, R4 is preferably OR5, especially wherein R6 is
hydrogen or lower alkyl. When A13 is R5—substituted pheny],

R5 is preferably halogeno, especially fluoro. lflspeeially
preferred are cornpotuids of l-‘orrnula (V) wherein Arl is
phenyl, 4-fluorophenyl or thienyl, Ar: is 4 (alkoxy or

hydroxy)phenyl, and Ar3 is phenyl or 4-fluorophenyl.

X and Y are each preferably C112 . The sum of m, n

and q is preferably 2, 3 or 4. more preferably 2. When q is

l, 1] is preferably 1 to 5.

Preferences for X, Y_. Ari, Ar: and Ar” are the same in each
of Formulae (VA) and (VB).

in compounds of Formula (VA), the son) of m and n is

preferably 2, 3 or 4, more preferably 2. Also preferred are
compounds wherein the sum of 111 and n is 2. and r is 0 or
1.

ln compounds of l-‘orrnula (V13). the sum ofrn and n is
preferably 1, 2 or 3, more preferably 1. Especially preferred

are compounds wherein 111 is zero and n is 1. R‘ is preferably

hydrogen and R is preferably —0R° wherein R5 is hydro-
gen, or a group readily rnetaboliyable to a hydroxyl (such as

—O(CO)R“, —0(C0)OR" and —O(C‘0}NR“R7. defined

above), or R and R‘ together form a =0 group.
Methods for making compounds of Formula V are well

known to those skilled in the art. Non—1imiting examples of‘
suitable methods are disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,624,920,

which is incorporated herein by reference.

in another embodiment, sterol or 5ot—stanol absorption
inhibitors useful in tlie compositions. therapeutic eotnbina-
tions and methods of the present invention are represented
by Formula (V1):

W1}
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or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein:

R, is

—(:n— , —t:tIowemtk_vn— , —Cr'— ,

—c(oHa— . —t:(r_‘,H,1— . —r_‘(c',H_,—R,51— ,

—r~.'— or —’'NO':

R3 and R3 are independently selected from the group

consisting of: (7112 , C11(lower alkyl) , (.'(di-
lower alkyl) , (.'11=(I11 C(lower alkyl)
=(I1 1 ; or R, together with a11 adjacent R2, or R, together

with an adjacent R3, form a C1I=C11 or a C11=C
(lower alkyl) group;

a11d

u and v are independently 0, 1, 2 or 3, provided both are

not zero; provided that when R2 is C11=(.'11

(I(lower alkyl)=(.'11 , v is 1; provided that when R3 is
—CH=CH— or —C(lower a]kyl)=C1-1—, u is 1; provided

that when v is 2 or 3, the R3’s can be the same or different:
and provided that when u is 2 or 3, the R_._‘s can be the same
or different;

R4 is selected from B—(CH3),,,C(0)—. wherein m is 0. 1,

2, 3, 4 or 5; B—(C1-I2),,—, wherein q is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 or 6;
B—(CH2),,—Z—(C_-11),_—, wherein Z is —O—. —C(O)—,
phenylene, —N(Rg)— or —S(O),, 2—_. e is 0, 1. 2. 3. 4 or 5

and r is 0, l, 2, 3, 4 or 5, provided that the sur11 of e and r
is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; B—(C3—C6 alkenylene)—; B—(C,,—C5
alkadienylene] ; 13 [(7112), Z [(72 C6 alkenylene) _
wherein Z is as defined above, and wherein t is 0. 1, 2 or 3,

provided that the sum oft and the number of carbon atoms

in the alkcnylcnc chain is 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; 13 (C112)f V’

((7112),, , wherein V’ is (I3 C6 cycloalkylene, fis l, 2. 3, 4
or 5 and g is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, provided that the sum of fand
g is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; B—(CH3),—V (C3-C5 alkenylene)—

or 13 ((72 (76 alkenylene) V ((7113), , wherein V andt
are as defined above, provided that the S1111] of t and the
number of carbon atoms in the alkenylene chain is 2. 3. 4.

5 or 6; I3 ((7111),, L’. ((3112),, V ((1112),, . wherein lo".
and V are as defined above and a, b and d are independently

0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6, provided that the sur11 of a, b and d is

0, 1, 2,3,4, 5 or 6; or'1‘ (C113), , wherein '1‘ is eycloalkyl
of'3—6 carbon atoms and s is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6: or

01'

R, and R4 together form the group

B—(T1-1:CT .'

B is selected from indanyl, indenyl, naphthyl, tetrahy—
dronaphthyl, heteroaryl or W—substituted heteroaryl,
wherein heteroaryl is selected from the group consisting of
pyrrolyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyrazinyl, triazinyl, imida-
mlyl, thiazolyl, pyrazolyl, thie11y1, oxamlyl and furanyl, and

for nitrogen-containing heteroaryls. the N-oxides thereof, or
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//W/, Rm

W is l to 3 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of lower alkyl. hydroxy lower alkyl, lower
alkoxy, alkoxyalkyl, alkoxyalkoxy. alkoxycarbonylalkoxy,
(lower alkoxyimino) lower alkyl, lower alkanedioyl. lower
alkyl lower alkanedioyl. allyloxy. (.‘I"3, ()(.'l"3, benzyl.
R-,.—benzyl, benzyloxy, R;,—benzyloxy, phenoxy, R~,.—phenoxy,
dioxolanyl, NOE, N(R,1)[R9). N(R11)(R9) lower alky-
lene—, N(R,1)(Rr,)—lower alkylenyloxy—, OH, halogeno,
—C'N_. —N3_. —Nl-ICI(O)0R10, —NHC‘(0)R10,
R11()3SNll , (R11O3S)3N s(o),Ni 1,, S(())ml{3.
tert-butyldimcthyl-siIyloxymethyl. (.‘(())R13. (T(](}R19.

(?()N(R,1)(R9), (:1 1=(.‘1 l(.‘(O)R,3, lower alkylene
C(O)R,3, RmC(O)(lower all<ylenyloxy)—, N(R3)(R.,)C'(O)
(lower alkylenyloxy) and

N R13,

\_/

—(:n3

for substitution o11 ring carbon atoms. and the substitueuts on
the substituted heteroaryl ring nitrogen atoms. when present.
are selected fro111 the group consisting of lower alkyl. lower
alkoxy, (.‘(())()R11,, (.‘(())R11,, 01 1, N(R3)(R;;) lower
alkylene _. N(R11)(R9) lower alkylenyloxy S(())2
NH: and 2—(tri1nethylsilyl)—ethoxyn1etl1yl;

R, is 1-3 groups independently selected from the group
consisting of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, —COOH, N02,
—N(R,1)(R9), OH, and halogeno;

R3 and R9 are independently selected from H or lower
alkyl;

R11) is selected from lower alkyl, phenyl, R1.-phenyl.
benzyl or R7-benzyl:

R11 is selected from OH, lower alkyl, phenyl. benzyl,
R7-phenyl or R1,-benzylz

R11 is selected fron1 II. OII. alkoxy. phenoxy. benzyloxy.

?\J R -_ ]_,_

N(R,1)(R9), lower alkyl, phenyl or R7-phenyl:

R13 is selected fro111 O , (TIIZ
N(lower alkyl) or NC(O)R19:
R15, R11, a11d R1, are independently selected from the

group consisting of H and the groups defined for W; or R15
is hydrogen and R11, and R17. together with adjacent carbon
atoms to which they are attached. form a dioxolanyl ring:

R19 is H, lower alkyl, pl1e11yl or phenyl lower alkyl; and
R31, and R11 are independently selected from the group

consisting of pl1enyl. W-substituted phenyl. naphthyl.
W—substituted naplitliyl, indanyl. indenyl. tetrahydro11aph—
thy], benzodioxolyl, heteroaryl, W-substituted heteroaryl.
benzofused heteroaryl, W—substituted benzofused heteroaryl
and cyclopropyl, wherein heteroaryl is as defined above.

N[[
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One group of preferred compounds of I-‘orntula VI is that

in which R31 is selected from phenyl, W—substituted phenyl,
indanyl, benmfuranyl, benzodioxolyl. tetrahydronaphthyl.
pyridyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidinyl, quinolyl or eyelopropyl,

wherein W is lower alkyl, lower alkoxy. OI I, halogeno.

N(R8](R9)_. Nll(_'(O)OR1o_~ NIIC(O)I{io= N02,
CN, N3, SH, S[O)0_3 (lower alkyl), —COOR19,
(I)N{R11](R9), (IUR12. phenoxy. benzyloxy. (JCI-‘3.

—CH=C(O)R1_, or tert—butyldin1etl1ylsilyloxy. wherein R3.
R9, R111, R12 and R19 are as defined for I-‘ormula IV. When W
is 2 or 3 substituents, the substitue11ts can be the same or
different.

Another group of preferred compounds of Formula V1 is
that in which R30 is phenyl or W—substituted phenyl, wherein
preferred meanings of W are as defined above for preferred

definitions of R21.

More preferred are compounds of Iiorrnula VI wherein

R20 is phenyl or W-substituted phenyl and R31 is phenyl.
W—substituted phenyl, indanyl, benzofuranyl, benzodiox—
olyl. tetrahydronaphthyl, pyridyl_. pyrazinyl. pyrimidinyl.
quinolyl orcyelopropyl;Wis lower alkyl. lower alkoxy. OII.

halogeno, N(R,,)(R9). NI l(.‘(())()R11,. NIIC(())R,,;,.

N02, CN, N3, SII, S(O}1,_3 [lower allszyl},
—COOR19, —CON(R3)[R9), —COR13_. plienoxy. be11zy—
loxy. (II l=(.'I I(.'{())R12, OCI-‘_.1 or tc11-butyl-din1ethyl-
silyloxy, wherein when W is 2 or 3 substituents. the sub-
stituents can be the same or different, and wherein R8, R9.
R10. R13 and R19 are as defined in Formula VI.

Also preferred are compounds of Iiorniula VI wherein R115

—en— or —eron;—.

Another group ofpreferred compounds of Formula V1 is
in which R: and R3 are each —CH3— and the sum of u and
V is 2, 3 or 4, with u=v=2 being more preferred.

R4 is preferably B [CH211 or B (CH3), 2
(CH2),_—_. wherein B, Z. q_. e and r are as defined above. B
is preferably

wherein R11, and R17 are eacl1 hydrogen and wherein R15 is
preferably H, OH, lower alkoxy, especially methoxy. or
halogeno, especially chloro.

Preferably L’. is O

Preferably q is O 2.

, e is 0_. and r is 0.

R21, is preferably phenyl or W-substituted phenyl.

Preferred W substituents for R21, are lower alkoxy, espe-
cially methoxy and ethoxy, OH, and —C(O)R13. wherein
R1: is preferably lower allcoxy.

Preferably R21 is selected from phenyl. lower alkoxy-
substituted phenyl and I’-phenyl.
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lispecially preferred are compounds of lionnula V]
wherein R1 is

*L‘.II* ,o1' jCfUIl}? .

R3 and R3 are each CH2 . 11=v=2. R4 is B (Cll2)q
wherein B is phenyl or pl1e11yl substituted by lower alkoxy
or chloro, q is O 2, R2,, is phenyl, OI-I-phenyl. lower alkoxy-
substituted phenyl or lower alkoxycarbonyl—substituted phe-
nyl. and R2, is phenyl, lower all<oxy—substituted phenyl or
l’-phenyl.

lVletl1ods for lnaking compounds of l-‘ormula VI are well
known to those skilled in the art. Non—lin1iting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5.698.548,

which is incorporated herein by reference.

ln another embodiment, sterol or 50£.—St£ll10l absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions, therapeutic combina-
tions and methods of the present invention are represented

by Formulas (VIIA) a11d (VIIB):

[VI I .a‘\}

NIIB}

or a pharrnaceutieally acceptable salt or solvale thereof,

wherein:

Ais CI-l—CH

0, l or 2;
13 is

C=C or (Cl-1,)” whereinpis

E is

R1

R [r

T\‘‘ 113'

D is (c:11,),,,c(o)
3or4andqis2,3or4;

or (Cliijq wherein [11 is 1. 2.
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Ii is (31,, to (31,, alkyl or (IO) (C9 to Cw) alkyl.
wherein the alkyl is straight or branched, saturated or
containing one or more double bonds;

R is hydrogen, C l C ,3 alkyl, straight or branched. satu-
rated or containing one or more double bonds, or
B—(CH2),_—_. wherein r is 0, l, 2, or 3;

R” R2, R3, R,', R2‘, and R3‘ are independently selected
from the group consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl. lower
alkoxy, earhoxy, N03, Nllg, OII, halogeno, lower alky-
lamino. dilower alkylaniino, —Nl-lC(0]OR5. R602SNH
and S(()]2N[[1;

R4 is

/ Ki0115);.

wherein n is 0, l, 2 or 3;

R5 is lower alkyl; and
Rf, is 0]], lower alkyl, pl1enyl, benzyl or substituted

phenyl wherein the substituents are 1-3 groups indepen-
dently selected from the group consisting of lower alkyl,
lower alkoxy, carboxy, N02, NH2, OH, halcgeno, lower
alkylalnino and dilower alkylznllinog or 21 pharmaceutically
acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug thereof.

Preferred are compounds of Fonnula (VIIA) wherein R is
hydrogen, saturated or mo11o-unsaturated (7, (Tm alkyl or
phenyl. Another group o l‘ preferred compounds of l-‘ormula

(VII/\] is that in which D is propyl (ie, ((7113),, and q
is 3). A third group of preferred co111pou11ds of l-‘ormula
[VIIA) is that wherein R4 is p—n1ethoxyphenyl or 2.4.6-
triinelhoxyphenyl. Still another group of preferred com-
pounds of Fornlula (VIJA) is that wherein A is ethylene or

a bond (i.e._. —(CH2)p— wherein p is zero]. R L‘, R3‘. and R3‘
are preferably each hydrogen_. and preferably R1 is hydro-
gen, l1ydroxy_. nitro, lower alkoxy, amino or t-butoxycarbo-
nyl—a1nino and R3 and R3 are each hydrogen.

More preferred are compounds of liormula (VHA)
wherein R,', R2‘, and R3‘ are each hydrogen; R, is hydrogen.
hydroxy, nitro, lower alkoxy, a111i11o or 1-bu1oxycarbonyl-
amino and R1 and R3 are each hydrogen; R is hydrogen.
ethyl or phenyl; I) is propyl; R4 is p-inelhoxyphenyl or
2,4.6—trimethoxyphenyl; and A is ethylene or a bond.

Preferred compounds of Formula (VIIA), wherein B‘ is
phenyl, are shown in the following table:

R4

I,}_.— II p- MeO-phenyl

—Cl I2C[0l—
(C ‘I _-_, }_,

I2}3—

I2l.«—

I2}3—

I31.-
I2}3—

((3 "31.

phenyl p— MeO-phenyl
p- Me( )-plienyl
p— MeO-phenyl

p— MeO-phenyl:::: E"ES(D

p— MeO-phenyl

p— MeO-phenyl
p— MeO-phenyl
2 .4.6-tri-Me()-
plienyl
p— MeO-phenyl
p— MeO-phenyl

I31.-
12}_,— II
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The lirst-listed compound in the above table having the
(3R,-’-IS) absolute stereocheniistry is more preferred.

Preferred compounds of Iiorntula (VIII3) are those
wherein R is hydrogen. methyl, ethyl. phenyl or phenylpro—
pyl. Another group of preferred compounds of Formula
(VIIB) is that wherein R4 is p—n1ethoxyphenyl or 2,4,6-
trintethoxyphenyl. Still a11otl1er group of preferred com-
pounds of Formula (VIIB) is that wherein A is ethylene or
a bond. Yet another group of preferred compounds of
Formula (VIIB) is that wherein F. is decyl_ oleoyl or 7-7.-
hexadecenyl. Preferably R]. R3 and R3 are each hydrogen.

More preferred co111pou11ds of l-iormula (Vllli) are those
wherein R is hydrogen, methyl, ethyl. phenyl or phenylpro-
pyl; R4 is p-rnetlioxyphenyl or 2.4.6-trinicthoxyphcnylz A is
ethylene or a bond; Ii is decyl. oleoyl or 7-lo’.-hexadecenyl:
and R1, R2 and R3 are each hydrogen.

A preferred compound of Formula (VIIB) is that wherein
E is decyl, R is hydrogen, B—A is phenyl and R, is p—n1eth—
oxyphenyl.

In another enibodinient. sterol or Soi-slanol absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions and methods of the
present invention are represented by Forinula (VIII):

{VIII}

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof, wherein. in I-iorniula (VIII) above.

R20 is II or OG];

G and G1 are independently selected from the group
consisting of

 

10

IS

ro '4:
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R. R” and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of II, OII, halogeno, NII3, azido, (C, C6)
alkoxy((I1 (I6) alkoxy or W R3”_:

W is independently selected from the group consisting of
NH C(O) _. O C(O) _. O C(O) N(R3‘)
NH C(O) N(R3‘) and O C(S) N(R31) '
R2 and R5 are independently selected from the group

consisting of H, (C ,—C{,)alkyl_. aryl and aryl(C L—CG)alI<yl;

R3, R4, R3, R3, R3“ and R4" are independently selected
from the group consisting of I-I, (C1 C6):-ilkyl. aryl(C, C6)
alkyl, (I(())((.'l (IC,)alkyl a11d C(O)aryl;

R3” is selected from the group consisting of R33—substi—
luted 'l', R32 substituted 'I‘ (C, (.'5)all\'yl. R33 substi-
tuted—(C3—C4]alkenyl_. R33—substituted—(C,—C6)a1l<yl,
R32 substituted ((73 (.'.,,)cycloalkyl and R33 substi-
luted (C3 C.,)cyeloalkyl(Cl Céjalkylg

R'3' is selected from the group consisting of II and
(C,—C4)all;yl;

T is selected from the group consisting ofphenyl, titryl,
thienyl. pyrrolyl. oxazolyl. isoxazolyl. thiazolyl. iosthiaz—
olyl, benzothiazolyl, thiadiazolyl, pyrazolyl, imidazolyl and
pyridyl;

R33 is independently selected from 1-3 substituents inde-
pendently selocted from the group consisting of halogeno.
(C1 (.'_,)alkyl_. 01], phenoxy, CI’_,, N03, (C, C_,}
alkoxy, methylenedioxy, oxo, (C1 (.'_,)alkylsulfanyl.
((7, (I_,]alkylsullinyl, ((7, C_,)alkylsulfonyl_. N((.'II_,,)3.

c(o) Nn(c, c,)a1ky1_. c(0) Nrrc, C,)a11q,-1),.
—C(O)—(C1—C_,)alkyl_. —C(O)—(C1—C4)alkoxy and pyr-
rolidinylcarbonyl; or R33 is a covalent bond and R3‘. the
nitrogen to which it is attached and R33 form a pyrrolidinyl,
piperidinyl, N—rnethyl—piperazinyI_. indolinyl or niorpholinyl
group, or a (C ,—C4)alkoxycarbonyl—substituted pyrrolidinyl,
piperidinyl, N—methyIpipera7inyl, indolinyl or niorpholinyl
group;

Ar‘ is aryl or R“)-substituted aryl;

Arz is aryl or R“-substituted aryl;
Q is a bond or, with the 3—position ring carbon of the

azetidinone, forms the spiro group

R'3-(RI-‘],,; and
45 IH‘ {RI-1}hJ

R‘ is selected front the group consisting of

Sn —(_CH2]q—, wherein q is 2-6, provided that when Q
tornis a spiro ring, q can also be zero or 1:

—(CH2],,—E—(CI-I2},.—, wligreiri E is —O—,
—(.‘(O)—_. phenylene, —NR“'— or —S(0],,_3—, e is
O 5 and r is 0 5, provided that the sum ofe and r is 1 ii:

55 (C3 C6)alke11yle11e _: and

—(CH2]_,—V—(CI-I2),fl,—_. wherein V is C 3—C 6 cycloalky—
lene, F is l 5 and g is 0 5, provided that the sum of I"
and g is 1-6;

R13 is
60

—(“_I—t— ' —(“.rC, C,«,.nL;yt)— ' —C1'-— '

as I I I
—L.‘(oH}— > —(:qL},rt4—R35)— - —N— - or

provided that when R25 is II or OI I. (i is not II;
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provided lliat when p is 0 and 1 is l_. the sum of m. s and

—continued 11 is 1-5; and provided that when p is 0 and s is 1, the sum

N of in, land n is l 5;
—'3‘iO5 _ vis0orl;

i i and k are independently l 5, provided that the sum of
k and v is 1-5;

R” and R” are independently selected frotn the group and when Q is 3 bond and R1 is
consisting of

—CI-I2 , —Cl-l(C1—C6 alkyl)—, —C(di—(C1—C6)alkyl). 10
(Tll—(.'ll and (.'[Cl (76 alkyl)=(.'ll ; or R12 RIS

together with an adjacent R”. or R12 together with an |
adjacent RH, form a CII=(.'ll or a C[[=(f((T, (T6 :X,'—fUlv—‘I’k—St0)o—2* ‘
alkyl) group;

a and b are independently (). l. 2 or 3. provided both are 15
not zero:

provided that when R” is —CH=CII— or —C(C,—C,.,
tlktl CI-l—. ' 1: . . . . . ..

'1 grgjded tllétavésileli RH is —CH=C__— or _C(C _C nyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazolyl, pynmiiyl, py1'll1'll£l11'l_\-‘l
H 1 G or pyridazinyl;

R16

Ar‘ can also he pyridyl, isoxazolyl, furanyl, pyrrolyl. thie-

alkyl)=(.'ll _. b is l; 2”

provided that when a is 2 or 3. the R"”s can be the same R‘ ’ and R2" are independently selected from the gmup
or dilferent; and consisting of ll, ((7, (I5)all\'yl, aryl and aryl-substituted

provided that when b is 2 or 3. the R1"’s can be the same ((T,—Cfi]alkyl;

mi Q is '1 bond R] also can be‘ 25 R2‘ is ((7, (.',,)alkyl, aryl or R34-substituted aryl:
‘ - ‘ ’ ‘ R23 is (C, C6)alkyl_. aryl [C1 Céjalkyl, C(0)R‘9 or

—COOR '_:

R“ R23 and R24 are independently 1-3 groups independently

_M_Yd_Ll,__Zh__ 30 selected from the group consisting of H, (CL—CG)all<yl,
I (cl (I6)alkoxy, (10011, N02, N1i‘9R3°_. 011 andI5 .

Rn RR” halogeno, and
l I R'5 is H, —OH or (C1—C5)alkoxy.

TXm—[W-'JT‘f_u—(fi-‘it’?-pf M _ Ar: is preferably phenyl or R“-phenyl, especially
Rm RIF» 3” (4—R“ )—substituted plienyl. Preferred detinitiotis ot'R“ are

1115 lower alkoxy, especially n1ethoxy_. and hzilogeno. especially
l fluoro.:x-— t.‘ 0 3

J i J i i )0‘ Ar‘ is preferably phenyl or R1°—substituted phenyl. espe-
_ Rm 4n cially (4-Rm) substititled phenyl. Preferably R10 is halo-

M” _O_ —s’—-' —S(O]— °’ —SlOi-’— ‘ geno, and more preferably fiuoro.

There are several preferred definitions for the R] Q

X, Y and Z are independently selected frotn the group combinatio“ of Variables:
consisting of (T112 , (TII((il (75)alkyl and (T(di- _ Q is a bond and R‘ is lower alkylene, preferably propy-
(C1 (.'6)alkyl); lene;

Riu fmd R“ are i11d‘?l3ende1}t1y Selected fmm the group Q is a spiro group as defined above, wherein preferably
consisting of 1-3 substiluents independently selected from RI-3 and RI-4 am each mhylcm. and R13 is
th - ' t‘ f C —C ll<‘l, —OR"°, —O CO
i{‘e9érOi1)1ici:c(ii1cs)l1:;?g 0()[((‘ILI )G)i)11y'-9 ()((‘())NR‘gR3”)
—t~iR19R3‘5, —NR1’9(co)R3°f :NR19ico)oR31, NR”; 5“ ]
((I[))NR2°R25_. NR‘9S()2R3‘, (?()(}R"°.
—coNi<“’R3“_. —CoR“’_. —S02l\'R‘°R3". S(O)0_2R2',

t')(t'.‘i 11), _, [, t'.‘OoR ‘ 9, t'J(t'.‘i I2 )1 _ ,[,C.‘('JNR ‘ ”R3“.

—(Cl—C5 alkylene)—C0OR19, —Cl-I=CH—COOR"°. is I _ y _ _
(11.3! CNS N02 and halogen; ' and R is ((.ll1)q, wherein q is 0 6;
R” and R” are independently selected frotn the group Q is 3 bond and R' is

consisting of OR”, O[CO]R]9. O((".O)OR2] and
—O CO NR‘°’R1":

R‘(° arid R” are independently selected from the group 60 R”
consisting of H, (C1—C5)alkyl and aryl; or R15 and R16 _“_Y _tl_7_
together are —E)_. or R” and R13 together are =0: ' ‘I '1‘

disl_.2or3_: R”
his0_. l_. 2, 3 or-4-;

s is 0 or l; 1 is 0 or l; m, it and p are independently 0-4; 65
provided that at least one of s and t is I. and the sum of wherein the variables are cllnsen such that R‘ is

In, ii, p, s and t is 1-6; () (III2 (.‘II(()lI)

A J:

—(;ii— In ct0in— -
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Q is a bond and R1

Rn R15

I I

jX,r (f|.'),.—‘I’,, (Cl-Tit‘71,:R13 R16

wherein the is variables are chosen such that R1 is —CH

(Oil) (CH1); ; and

Q is a bond and R1 is

R15

*Xj—f.CJv—Yi;— Sl0}o—2’

Rlfi

wherein the variables are chosen such that R1 is —CH

(Oil) CI I2 S(O)[,_2

A preferred compound of l-1ornn1la (VII I) therefore. is one
wherein G and G1 are as defined above and in which the

remaining variables have tl1e following definitions:

Ar1 is phenyl or R111-substituted phenyl. wherein R111 is
halogeno;

Ar: is phenyl or R11—phenyl. wherein R11 is 1 to 3
substituents independently selected from the group consist-
ing of C1-C5 alkoxy and halogeno:

Q is a bond and R1 is lower alkylene: Q, with the
3—position ring carbon of tlie azetidinone, forms tl1e group

\R]2:(R]3)a
(R-1‘11Jh*1

wherein preferably R13 and R14 are each ethylene and a and
b are each 1, and wherein R13 is

*CH* or jCtUilJ?:

Q is a bond and R1 is —0—CH3—C‘H(Ol-I)—; Q is a bond
and R1 is —Cll(Oll]—(CII3}:,—; or Q is a bond and R1 is
—CI-l(OH)—CH3—S(O)0_3—.

Preierred variables for G and G1 groups of the formulae

---IIIIOR-1_  
C:O3R3

15
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—co11tinued

 
are as follows:

R2, R1, R4, R11, R11 and R1 are independently selected from
the group oonsisting of [-1, (C ,—C,,)alkyl_. benzyl and acetyl.

Preferred variables for group C} or G1 of the formula:

0R3a

R1100," R
011‘

R‘o;,,_ o 0 CEI;R1‘

o (S1131-{'1

are as follows:

R1, R1”, R1 and R1” are selected front the group consisting
ofll, ((7, (.',.,)alkyl, benzyl and aeetyl;

R. R” and R1’ are independently selected fro111 the group
consisting of II, Oil, halogeno, Nllg, azido, (C, C6)
alkoxy[(I1 (Io]alkoxy and W R311,

whereinWis 0 C(0) or 0 C(0) NR11 .
R31 is [[ and R111 is ((7, (.‘,.,)alkyl_. (‘(0) (C, (T4)
alkoxy—(C1—C5)alkyl_. T, T—(C1—C5)alkyl, or T,
'f ((3, (.',.,]alkyl wherein '11 is substituted by one or two
halogeno or (C ,—C,,)alkyl groups.

Preferred R311 substituents are selected from the group
consisting of: 2—fluorophenyl_. 2_.4—difluoro—pl1enyl. 2,6-
dichlorophenyl, 2-mcthylphenyl, 2-thienylnicthyl, 2-i11eth-
oxy—carbonylethyl, thiazol—2—yl—1nethyl, 2—furyl_. 2—n1ethoxy—
carbonylbutyl and phenyl.

Preferred combinations of R, R" and R1’ are as follows:

1) R, R” and R11 are independently —OH or —(J—C(U]—
NI [ R111, especially wherein R11 is OII and R and R11
are —O—C(O)—NI-l—R'111 and R311 is selected from
the preferred snbstituents identified above, or wherein
R and R” are each ()II and R11 is O C(()) NI 1
R111 wherein R313 is 2—i'h1oropl1enyl, 2_.4—difluoro—phenyl.
2_.6—dichlorophenyl‘.

2) R" is —OH, halogeno, azido or (C,—C5)—all<oxy
(C,—C6)alkoxy_. R1’ is H, halogeno, azido or (C1-C6)
alkoxy(C,—C5)—alkoxy_. and R is —O—C(O)—Nl-I—
R1111, especially compounds wherein R1‘ is —()H, R1’ is
H and R313 is 2—fluorophenyl;

3) R, R” and R1’arc independently OH or O C(O)
R1111 and R313 is {(31 (.'6)alkyl_. '11, or '11 substituted by one
or two halogeno or ((7, (.',.,)alkyl groups, especially
compounds wherein R is Oil and R“ and R11 are

0 (.'(()) R311 wherein R311 is 2-furyl; and

4) R, R11 and R1’ are independently —OH or halogeno.
Three additional classes of preferred compounds are
those wherein the C1’ anonteric oxy is beta, wherein the
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C72‘ anomeric oxy is beta. and wherein the R group is wherein Ac is acetyl and P11 is phenyl.

alpha. G and G‘ are preferably selected lrom: 11;-ef.<_-1-ab1y__ R3’ is 1-] or 01-]: more preferably H‘ The
O (i suhstituent is preferably i11 tl1e 4-position of the

phenyl ring to which it is attached,

In another embodiment, sterol andfor So‘.-stanol absorp-
tion inhibitors useful in the compositions and methods ofthe

____m0H present invention are represented by Fonnllla (IX) below:

 
(.‘H_1UH 10 ‘"0om:

.-uI|IOAc_
15

(.i0_1(_.iH_'{
UCIl31’l1

"men P] 3“ or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof,2 1
wherein in Eonnula (IX):

R1 is selected from the group consisting ol'H. G. G‘. G2.

CI[20C1[2P]| S0311 and P031];
(i is selected from the group consisting of: II.C2»:1

re: '4:

  
—cn3 ---nuocliph, -----"0Ac, R50 011‘ R50 0114

‘. O

sv 1 ~ 1 ~ 30 3 3OL.Ii3I l1 Otligllt _ OR . OR .
OI-I .

' O O

UOJOR3 CH._'_IOR.6
~-I-H011. —cn3 -- OR:35

- 0

C03Cl'i3 jpllc ORS‘

4n R30 OR‘
ORM

R430 R.

OR-‘
45 :md

180 0 0 Cli1Rb

O L‘.Ii3I-la

5n O 011-‘
—113L

OR?
OR3

35

. u or rivaives9 g De I

wherein R, R" and 141"’ are eacl1 independently selected

60 from the group consisting ofll, —Oll, halo, —Nll2, azido,
(C,—Cfi)a]koxy(C,—C6)a]koxy or —W—R3";

W is independently selected from the group consisting of
NI] C(O) , 0 C(O) , 0 Q0) N(R'“)
NH C(O) N(R'“) and O C(S) N(R'“) '

65 R3 and RC‘ are each independently selected lrom the group
consisting of H, (C 1—C 5)a1ky1, acetyl, aryl and ary1(CL—C6)
alkyl:
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R3, R4, R5, R7, R3” and R4” are each independently
selected from the group consisting of ll, (C 1 CG)alkyl.
acetyl, aryl((.', (.',,}a|kyl, (.'(())((.', C5)alkyl and (T(())
aryl;

R3” is independently selected from the group consisting of
R'”—substituted T, R'“—substituted—T—(C,—C6)alkyl, R32-
suhstituted (C1 C4}alkenyl, R32-substituted ((7, (T6)
alkyl, R33—substituted—(C3—C,)cycloall<yl and R'7’2—substi—
tutod (C3 f.‘,)cycloalkyl(C, C,,)alkyl;

R3 1 is independently selected from the group consisting of
11 and [Cl C_,)alkyl;

T is i11depende11tly selected from the group consisting of
phenyl, furyl, thienyl, pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, thiaz—
olyl, isothiazolyl, benzothiazolyl. thiadiazolyl, pyrazolyl,
irnidazolyl and pyridyl;

R32 is independently selected front 1-3 substituents which
are each independently selected front the group consisting of
1], halo, ((7, C_,)alkyl, Oll, phenoxy. (.‘l"3, N02.
((3, (.'_._)alkoxy_. niethylenedioxy. oxo. ((7, C4)alkylsulfanyl.
(C1—C4)all-tylsulfinyl, (CL—C4)all<ylst1lfonyl. —N(Cl-13);.

0(0) Ntttc, (74)alkyl_. c?(()) N[[(.‘, (f_,)alkyl):,.
(I0) (C1 (I_4)alkyl_. (.‘[O) ((3, (.‘_,)alkoxy and pyr-

rolidinylcarbonyl; or R33 is a covalent bond and R“, the
nitrogen to which it is attached and R32 tortn a pyrrolidinyl,
piperidinyl, N-methyl-piperazinyl. indolinyl or morpholinyl
group, or a (C,—C4)alkoxycarbo11yl—substituted pyrrolidinyl,
piperidinyl, N-niethylpiperazinyl, indolinyl or morpholinyl
g]'Ul.lp_Z

(ii is represented by the structure:

0

wherein R33 is independently selected from the group con-
sisting of unsubstituted alkyl, R'”—substituted alkyl, (R35)
(R3°)alkyl—,

C] I3 ‘ : .('.‘l-lg ‘110
N
H

C1 _ - 2lI‘.[l

E< Nll.
N.-‘X-/NH

t,— - : .(.‘H3—
on

 I
R“ is one to three substituents, each R“ being indepen-

dently selected from the group consisting ol‘ IIOOC .
its , ((71 t_,)s _. lI2N _. (N11,)(Nt l)(.‘(NI 1) , (N|l2}(T

5

2t]

30

4t]

50

an
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R36 is independently selected from the group consisting of
II, unsubstituted alkyl, R34-substituted alkyl, unsubstituted
cycloalkyl and R34-substituted cycloalkyl;

G2 is represented by the structure:

R3‘—o

cH—R33

wherein R37 and R33 are each independently selected from
the group consisting of (C,—C6)alkyl and aryl;

R2“ is one to five substituents, each R” being i11depen—
dently selected from the group consisting of:

a) II;
b) 011;
c) —O=CH_,_:
cl) fluorine;
e) chlorine;
f) —0—(j_:
g) _o_(;‘;
h) —( l—( £3;
i) S()3[ [; and
1') —P0_aH;

provided that when R‘ is H, R25 is 11ot H, —OH, —0CH3 or
0 G;

Ar' is aryl, Rm-substituted aryl,l1eleroaryl or Rm-substi-
tttted heteroaryl;

Ar: is aryl, R‘ 1-substituted aryl, heteroaryl or R‘ ‘-substi-
tttted heteroaryl;

L is selected from the group consisting of:
a) a covalent bond;

b) —(Cl-l2)q—, wherein q is l—6_;
c) —{CH2),,—l:'—(CH2),_—, wherein E is —O—,

—C(O)—_. phenylene, —NR32— or —S(0)0_3—, e is
0 5 and r is 0 5, provided that the sum ofe and r is l 6;

cl) —(C3—C5)alkenylene—_:

e) —(CH3),,»—V—(CH3)g—_. wherein V is
C3 Cficycloalkyletie, f is l 5 and g is 0 5, provided
that the sum of [and g is l 6; and

D

‘iii Tl"-' ]F_l5
—M—v_,—t|.‘—/,,— —x,,—rt|:),—&-',—tt|r:,—/,,—

Rlfi ’ Rlfi Rlfi 01.

l|{l$
*XJ—I'f|7}\a—Yk";[O)::—=—RIIS

whereinMis O , S S(()) or 8(0);
X, Y and Z are each independently selected from the

group consisting of —CH3—, —CH(C,—C5)all<yl— and
—(I(di-(t.',4t.',.,)alkyl)—;

R8 is selected from the group consisting of ll and alkyl:
R‘” and R" are each independently selected from the

group consisting of l 3 substituents which are each inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of (C, C5)

(0% and H0OCCH(NH_¥)CH2SS—: 55 alkyl, OR”, 0(C0)R19_. O(C0)OR“_. 0(ct1,),_,
R” is independently selected from the group consisting of OR”, —O(CO)NR“’R3°_. —NR1”R3”, _ —NR“’(C0)R3°,

H and NH,—; NR"°((.‘())[)R2‘, N1{‘9(c:t))N113°113>. NR19s(),R“.
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(?()()R”’, c:t)NR“’R3", con”, S()2Nl{“’R2".

S[0)o_2R21= :0(CH3}1-J.0—C(J0R19~ —0(CH2)i.m

(.‘()NR19l{3°, [(.‘1(.‘5 alkylene) (?(J(}R"°.
—t:H=t.‘H4:t)()R“'. —(.‘I~‘3, —(iN, —N()3 and halo:

R15 and R” are each independently selected from the

group consisting of —0RL9, —0C(O]R‘9, —OC(O)OR2‘,

—OC(O)NR19R3°;

R” and Rlgare each independently selected from the
group consisting of H, (L‘L—C6Jall<yl and aryl;

or R15 and R15 together are =0. or R” and R1“ together
are —O_:

d is 1_. 2 or 3;

h is 0, l_. 2, 3 or 4;

s is 0 or 1;

t is 0 or 1;

m. n a11d p are each independently selected from 0-4:

provided that at least one of s and t is l. and the sum of
m, n, p, s and t is 1-6; provided that when p is 0 and t is 1.
the sum of m, n and p is 1-5: and provided that when p is
0 and s is 1, the sum of m, t and n is 1-5:

v is 0 or 1;

j and k are each independently 1-5, provided that the sum
ofj. k a11d v is l 5;

Q is a bond, —(C I-13)q—. wherein q is 1-6. or. with the
3—position ring carbon of the azetidinone. forms the spiro
group

Rt2_(RtI5ja

(Ri4|,h_i

wherein R11 is

—cn—- —qc', c,;1tk_vJ;—- —cr—-

—crom—- —erc,;114—R-’-‘,a—- —N

T310’:

.0|'

R” and R” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of (7112 , (.‘ll(Cl CG alkyl)

(?(di-((.‘, (76) alkyl), c:11=(.‘n and (:((?1 (:6
alkyl)=f.'l-l ; or R” together with an adjacent R] '7’. or R‘ 2
together with an adjacent RH, form a C[[=(T[[ or a
—C1l=C[C l—C(, alkyl)—group;

a and b are each independently 0, 1. 2 or 3, provided both
are not zero; provided that when R” is —CH=CH— or

(T((.', (75 alkyl)=(.'ll , a is 1; provided that when RH is
(Tll=(.'ll or C((.', C5 alkyl)=C[[ , b is 1; pro-

vided that when a is 2 or 3, the R13"s can be the same or
diflerent; and provided that when b is 2 or 3, the R“"s can
be the same or dilferent;

10
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and when Q is a bond and I. is

then Ari can also be pyridyl, isoxazolyl, furanyl, pyrrolyl,
thienyl. imidazolyl, pyramlyl, thiamlyl, pyrazinyl, pyrim-
idinyl or pyridazinyl;

R19 and R2” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of 1-1, [C1—C5)alkyl_. aryl a11d aryl—substi—
tu1ed((I1 (I(,)alkyl;

R“ is (C,—C6)alkyl, aryl or R34—substituted aryl;
R” is H, (C1—C6)a1kyl_. aryl (C1—C6)alkyl, —C(0)R‘9 or

—COOR1'°_:
R23 and R34 are each independently selected from the

group consisting of l 3 substituents which are eacl1 inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of H. (C L—C‘6)
alkyl, ((31 (I(,]alkoxy, (T0011, N02, NR]°R3". Oil
and halo; and

R25 is H, —OH or (C1—C6)all<oxy.
Examples of compounds of Fonnula (IX) which are

useful i11 the niethods and colnbinations of tlie present
invention and methods for making such compounds are
disclosed in U.S. patent application Ser. No. 10;’ 166,942.
filed Jun. 1], 2002, incorporated herein by reference. An
example of a useful compound of this invention is one
represented by the formula X:

011

0

wherein R‘ is defined as above.

A more preferred compound is one represented by for-
mula X1:

{X1}

110 
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Another useful con1pound is represented by l"ormula Xll:

 

36

receptors (Pl-’AR) which are cl1emically different from the
obesity control medications above. These activators act as
agonists for the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors.

3'1” Three subtypes of PPAR l1ave been identified, and tl1ese are

0 5 designated as peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor
I10 alpha (PPARo.)_. peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor

0 OH on gamma (PPARY) and peroxisome proliferator—activated
H0 receptor delta (PPARES). It should be noted that PPARES is

0 also referred to in the literature as l-‘l-‘ARE and as NU (7 l, and
0 01-1 10 each of these names refers to the same receptor.

PPAROL regulates the n1etabolis111 of lipids. l-‘P/\Ro. is
0H activated by librates and a number of medium and long-

chain fatty acids, and it is involved i11 stimulating [i-oxida-
tion of fatty acids, The PPARN; receptor subtypes are

15 involved in activating the program of adipocyte di fferent ia-
tion and are not involved in stimulating peroxisome prolif-
eration in the liver. PPAR6 has been identified as being
useful in increasing high density lipoprotein (HDL) levels in
humans. See, eg, W0 97a’28l49.

an Pl-’ARoL activator compounds are useful for. among other

ln another embodiment, compositions. pharmaceutical thlllgs’ lowelllng ll-lglycerldes-' lllodemlely lowerlllg l‘Dl’
compositions, therapeutic combinations, kits and methods of levels and . llwmalilng lll)l’ levels‘ llscflll examples ml“
treatment as described above are provided which co111prise: lJPARll :‘lCl_l‘flalmS lllclmlc llllmlcs‘ , , , , ,
(a) at least one obesity control medication; and (b) at least _ “ l,q0ll'llTlllng example? Ol Smlable l-llmc and derwatwes
one sterol absorption inhibitor or pharmaceutically accept- 2) 1 l-lbmtes l lnclude Clohbrale (Such as ethyl 2—(pf‘_:hlo'
able salts thereof or prodrugs thereof. Suitable sterol absorp— mphclwxy)_2'mclhylfpmpl°nalc= for, cxamplc Al ,R0'
tion inhibitors include substituted azetidinone compounds or MlD'S® Capsules wlllcll .are comlllelclally avllllable lmm
substituted [3-lactam compounds such as compounds dis— wyclll'AycrSl,]; gcmlllmml (_ll"cll_aS 12'5'dlllwlllylpl“_:'
cussed above i11 l-‘onnulae l Xll. Other useful substituted mlxyl 2‘,2'lllmclllylpcllla_ll0lC aclll-' ll" lfxamplc l’OPll:)®
azetidinone compounds include N—sulfonyl—2—azetidinones 30 lzlblelf wlllcll are commefclally avallable lmm Parke Dal“);
such as are disclosed in U .25. Pat. No. 4,983.59? and ethyl clpml-ll-ll-ate Rl"Tgl_Stl-y N0‘ 522l4'8%'3’ See Us‘ Pal‘
4—(2—oxoazetidin—4—yl)phenoxy—all<anoates such as are dis— N0‘ 3_’948‘973 whlch l5,mCmp°ml°d hem“ by reference):

closed in Ram ct a|., Indian J. Chem. Sect. B. 29R, 12
P‘ H34 7-‘ wlmll ‘"1 ”“"‘”1""“l'"d by '“l‘""""“" 35 clinot'ihrate(C.A.S. Registry No. 30299-08-2. sccU.S. Pat.

The compounds of Fonnulae l—Xl1 can be prepared by N.0'. ??"'7l6"583 which lnfllllpomled hfleln by reference);
known methods, including the methods discussed above ’:%ebEE ?(§‘l;:2q2
and._ for example, W0 93i’0204-8 describes the preparation of Re is‘ 1 N0 gp6609_16_4)_ fengfibmm (Slush as
compounds wherein —Rl—Q—is alkylene. alkenylene or _d H) _I_ 2" 4 4 _1‘1 1), _ ‘ 1 h,’ ,
alkylene interrupted by a hetero atom, phenylene or 1 guunfin/it um 1. M L ‘[1 (ti 11 Oltn/fly lp ,11'l.m1x}l-
cycloalkylene; W0 94:’ 17038 describes the preparation of c:::n;¥c_iE[g[pa::::i]aii1e’ fngifie jgbioltb: E::(:E_at:r:;1
Colllpollllds wllel-elll Q ls 1] splmcycllc group; W0 95108532 I IPANTHYI [R7 microni7ed fenofibrate which is com111er—
describes the pmparation of compounds wherein RI ciall available from I abo11oire l-‘ounier France) and mix-
Q is a hydroxy-substituted alkylene group; P(T'l‘f[JS95i" _ yh f Th 1 d_ b ' d. . f
03196 describes compounds wherein —R‘—Q—is a 4) Ellresl ‘file? De? c0lllp?llll.l':all e lief llla wirliiy O
hrdroxr-51'bs‘i““ed alkvlene afiaclled 10 the Ar‘ moiety .§.§’l”.i;.t'.fl.T"' ‘.'-nlfitat,£lr3°L3§ll§§.)..‘3..f1Z‘t....‘fEll‘t.§1§'1
thmugh an —O— or S(U)“'3— group: and “'8' Ser‘ No‘ Other examples of‘ =Pl3l‘/\Rot activators llSCll..1l iwith the
ll8l463"6 l 9" mull lull‘ 5' l995’ mw ll'S‘ Pal‘ ND‘ 5‘633‘246‘ ractice of the resent invention include suitable fluoro he-
describes the preparation of compounds wherein —R'— 50 E I com mud: T; diqclmed in U q pm No 6 028111 09
Q is a hydmxy-Subsmumd alkylcnc group allaclwd ll“: 1 wihich ispincor (frated herein b reference’ certain substi-
amlldllmnc llllg by 11 3(0)“ gmup' tuted phenylpriopionic contpotiltds as disclosed in W0
_ The daily doseofthe sterol absorption inhibitor(s) admin- 0m75l03 which is imnmmalcd herein by rcfcrcncc: and
‘stared to the subject can range from about 0‘l to about 1000 Pl-’ARot activator compounds as disclosed i11 W0 98143081
mg per day, preferably about 0.25 to about 50 mg=’day. and 55 which is illcorpolmed herein by reference‘
more preferably about 10 mg per day= given in a Single dose Non-limiting examples of l-’l-‘ARV activator include suit-
0r_ 241' divided dose?‘ Th‘? ‘°,"x_aC[ dose: however‘ is deter" able derivatives ofglitaxones or thiazolidinediones, such
mined by the attending clinician and is dependent on the tmgmazone (Such as REZULINE Tmgmazone (_5_”4_[3=4_
P013110)’ of The compound adllllnlstered’ the age’ welghl’ dihydro-6-hydroxy-2,5,?’,8-tetralnethyl-21l-l-ben2opyran-
‘5”mlm”“ "ml “:5P“"'5e Ur ll“: p“““”l' an 2-yl)methoxy]phenyl]mcthyl]- 2,4-thiazolidinedionc) com-

l-‘or administration ofpharmaceutically acceptable salts of me,-cially m;aj]ab]e from pal-ke_DaVj5)_; I-osiglitazone (Such
the above co111pounds. the weights indicated above refer to as AVAN[)1A® fgsiglitazgne maleate (_5_[[4_[2_(methy1_
the weight of the acid equivalent or the base equivalent of 2_py1-idinylaming)e¢h0xy]pheny]] met11y1]_2_‘4_th1azo_
1111‘ 111131'3P1‘1111C 130111P0111111 d131"1V‘-‘d 1110111 1119 5311- lidinedione, —2—butenedioate) commercially available troin

The compositions or therapeutic combinations of the as SmithKline Beecham) and pioglitazone (such as ACTOST-"1
present invention can further comprise at least one [one or pioglitazone hydrochloride (5-[[4-[2 (5-ethyl-2-pyridinyl)
more) activators for peroxisome pr0lilerat0r—activated ethoxy|phenyl|methyl|-2,4-]thiazolidinedione monohydro-
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chloride) comr11ercially available from 'lakeda Pharmaceu-
ticals). Other useful thiazolidinediones include ciglitamne.
englitaxone, darglitamne at1d l3Rl_. 49653 as disclosed in
WO 98205331 which is incorporated herein by reference;
PPARY activator compounds disclosed in W0 00406488
which is incorporated l1erein by reference; and PPARY
activator compounds disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5.994,554
which is incorporated herein by reference.

Other useful classes of l-’l-’_r\Ry activator compounds
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Other useful l-‘PAR activator compotuids include substi-
tuted benzylthiazolidine-2.4-dione compounds as disclosed
in W0 (llfl-4349, WO 0li’l4350 and w()f()lf()435l which
are incor'por'ated herei11 by reference; mercaptocarboxylic
compounds as disclosed in W0 00i’50392 which is incor—
porated herein by reference; ascofuranone compounds as
disclosed in WO 00353563 which is incorporated herein by
reference; carboxylic compounds as disclosed i11 W0
99i’46232 which is incorporated herein by reference; com-

include certain acetylphenols as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 10 pounds as disclosed in W0 99;’ 12534 which is incorporated
5,85 9,051 which is incorporated herein by reference: certain herein by reference; benzene compounds as disclosed in WC)
quinoline pl1enyl compounds as disclosed in WC 99f20275 99115520 which is incorporated l1ereir1 by reference:
which is incorporated herein by reference; aryl compounds o-anisamide compounds as disclosed ir1 W0 01121578
as disclosed by W0 9988845 which is incorporated herein which is incorporated herein by reference: and PPAR acti-
by reference; certain 1,4-disubstituted phenyl compounds as 15 vator compounds as disclosed i11 W0 0li’4()l92 which is
disclosed in W0 00i’6316l: certain aryl compounds as incorporated herein by reference.
disclosed in W0 01r‘00579 which is incorporated herein by The peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor(s) activa-
reference; benzoic acid compounds as disclosed in W0 tor(s) are administered in a therapeutically elfective amount
0lt'l26l2 & W0 (}li’l2l87 which are incorporated herein by to treat the specified condition, for example in a daily dose
reference; and substituted 4-hydroxy-phenylalconic acid Ell preferably ranging from about 50 to about 3000 mg per day.
compounds as disclosed in W0 9781907 which is incor— and more preferably about 50 to about 2000 111g per day.
porated herein by reference. given in a single dose or 2 4 divided doses. The exact dose.

Pl-’ARfi compounds are useful for, among other things. however, is determined by the attending clinician and is
lowering triglyceride levels or raising I-IDL levels. Non— dependent on such factors as the potency of the compound
limiting examples of PPARES activators include suitable 25 administered. the age. weight, condition and response ofthe
thiazole and oxazolc derivatcs, such as CA. S. Registry No. patient.
3173l8—32—4_. as disclosed i11 W0 0l:’00603 which is incor— Also useful with the present invention are compositions or
porated herein by reference); certain fluoro, chloro orthio therapeutic combinations that ca11 further comprise one or
phenoxy phenylacetic acids as disclosed in W0 91928149 more pharmacological or therapeutic agents or drugs such as
which is incorporated herein by reference; suitable non—[i— 30 cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitors andfor lipid—lowering
oxidizable fatty acid analogues as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. agents discussed below.
5_.093_.365 which is incorporated herein by reference; and Non-limiting examples of cholesterol biosynthesis inhibi-
PPARES compounds as disclosed in W0 99i’04815 which is tors for use in the compositions, therapeutic combinations
incorporated herein by reference. and methods of the present invention include competitive

Moreover. compotmds that have multiple functionality for 35 inhibitors ofllMCi CoA reductase. the rate-limiting step in
activating various combinations of l’l’ARor., PPARY and cholesterol biosynthesis, squalene synthase inhibitors,
PPARES are also useful with the practice of the present squalene epoxidase inhibitors and mixtures thereof. Non-
invention. Non-limiting examples include certain substi- limiting examples of suitable llM(i (To./\ reductase inhibi-
tuted aryl compounds as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 6,248, tors include statins such as lovastatin (for example MEV —
78]; W0 0()i’234l6'. W0 0()t'234l5; W0 ()[);‘23425; W() 4n (.'()RC|0 which is available from Merck & C0,). pravastatin
002’23445_: WO 00123451: and W0 0()i’63l53, all of which (for example l’RAVA(IHOl)fR‘- which is available from Bris-
are incorporated herein by reference, are described as being tol Meyers Squibb), fluvastatin, simvastatin (for example
useful PPARQ andfor Pf’AR~( activator compounds. Other .7.0'COR<R';' which is available from Merck 8:; Co.). atorvas—
non-limiting examples of useful PP/\RoL andfor Pl-’ARy tatin. cerivastatin, (Tl-98], rivastatin (sodium 7 (4-fluo-
activator compounds include activator compounds as dis— 45 rophenyl)—2,6—diisopropyl—5—methoxymethylpyridin—3—
closed in W0 97925042 which is incorporated herein by yl)—3.5—dihydroxy—6—heptanoate) and pitavastatin (such as
reference; activator compounds as disclosed in W0 NK-I04 of Negma Kowa of Japan); lllVl(i (To/\ synthetase
00t'63l90 which is incorporated herein by reference: acti- inhibitors, for example l,-659,699 ll-[3'R (hy-
vator compounds as disclosed in W0 01i’2118l which is droxy—methyl)—4'—oxo—2'R—oxetanyl]—3,5,7R—trimethyl—2.4—
incorporated herein by reference: biaryl-oxa(thia)zole con1- 5n undecadienoic acid); squalene synthesis inhibitors, for
pounds as disclosed in WC) 0lfl(ll20 which is incorporated example squalestatin l; and squalene epoxidase inhibitors.
herein by reference; compounds as disclosed in W0 for example. NB—598 ((E)—N—ethyl—N—(6.6—dimethyl—2—
0()t'63l 96 and WO 00163209 which are incorporated herein hepten-4-ynyl) 3-I(3,3‘-bithiophen-5-yl)methoxy]ben-
by reference; substituted 5-aryl-2.4-thiazolidinediones com- zene-methanamine hydrochloride) and other sterol biosyn-
pounds as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 6,008,237 which is 35 thesis inhibitors such as DMP—565. Preferred llM(J‘ Co.-X
incorporated herein by reference; arylthiazolidinedionc and reductase inhibitors include lovastatin, pravastatin and sim-
aryloxaxolidinedione compounds as disclosed in WC) vastatin. The most preferred IIMG CoA reductase inhibitor
00f':'8312 and W0 00i’783 1 30 which are incorporated herein is simvastatin.
by reference; GW233 l or (2 (4-[difluorophenyl]- l hepty- Generally, a total daily dosage of cholesterol biosynthesis
lureido)ethyl]phenoxy) 2-methylbutyric compounds as can inhibitor(s] can range from about 0.1 to about 160 mg per
disclosed in W0 98f05331 which is incorporated herein by day. and preferably about 0.2 to about 80 mgfday in single
reference; aryl compounds as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. or 2-3 divided doses.
6,166,049 which is incorporated herein by reference; The con1positions_. therapeutic combinations or methods
oxazole compounds as disclosed in W0 0li’17994 which is of the present invention can further comprise one or more
incorporated herein by reference: and dithiolane compounds 65 bile acid sequestrants. Bile acid sequestrants bind bile acids
as disclosed in WO 01125225 and W0 0Ii'2522ti which are in the intestine, interrupting the enterohepatic circulation of
incorporated herein by reference. bile acids and causing an increase in the faecal excretion of
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steroids. Use ofbile acid sequestrants is desirable because of
their non-systemic mode of action. Bile acid sequestrants
can lower intrahepatic cholesterol and promote the synthesis
of apo Bflj (LDL) receptors which bind LDL from plasma
to further reduce cholesterol levels in the blood.

Non—1imiting examples of suitable bile acid sequestrants
include cholestyraniine (a styrene—diviny1benzene copoly—
mer containing quaternary animonium cationic groups
capable of binding bile acids, such as QU1iS'l‘RAN-Ifk) or

40

0-acyltransferase {“A(I_/\'l‘“) lnhibitors. wl1icl1 can reduce
LDL and VIDI. levels. coadministered with or in co1nbi-

nation with the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor
activator(s) and sterol absorption inl1ibitor(s) discussed
above. ACAT is an enzyme responsible for esterifying
excess intracellular cholesterol and may reduce the synthesis
of VLDL, which is a product of cholesterol esterification,
and overproduction of apo B—100—containing lipoproteins.

Non-limiting, examples of useful ACA' 1‘ inhibitors include
QUESTRAN L1GHT'IR3 cholestyramine which are available 10 avasimibe ([[2,4,6—tris(l—methy1ethyl )p11enyl]acetyl]su1—
from Bristol-Myers Squibb), colestipol (a copolymer of famic acid, 2,6-bis{1-methylethyljtphenyl ester, formerly
diethylenetriamine and 1-chloro-2.3-epoxypropane, such as known as Cl-1011), 111.-004. lecimibide [1')uP-128) and
(7()1.liS'1‘11)I3i) tablets which are available from Phannacia). (Tl.-277()82 (N (2,4-dilluorophenyl) N-[[4 (2,2-dim-
colesevelam hydrochloride (such as We1C‘hol® Tablets (poly ethylpropyl]phenyl]rnet1.1y1]—N—hepty1urea). See P. Chang et
(allylamine hydrochloride) cross-linked with epichlorohy- 15 a1.. “Current, New and 1-‘uture Treatments i11 Dyslipidaemla
drin and alkylated with 1—bromodecane and [6—bromo— and Atherosclerosis"_. Dmgs 2000 .1uly;60(1); 55-93. which
hexy1)—trimethylannnonium bromide) which are available is incorporated by reference herein.
from Sankyo), water soluble derivatives such as 3.3—ioene_. Generally. a total daily dosage of ACAT inhibitor(s) ca11
N (cycloalkyl) alkylamines and poliglusam, insoluble range from about 0.1 to about 1000 mgfday in single or 2 4
quaternized polystyrenes. saponins and mixtures thereof. 2n divided doses.
Other useful bile acid sequestrants are disclosed in PCT The compositions or treatments of the present invention
Patent Applications Nos. W0 97101345 and W0 9857652. can further comprise one or more (.'ho1estery1 lister Transfer
and U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,692,895 and 5.703,188 which are Protein (“(IliTP") lnhibitors coad111inistered with or in com-
incorporated herein by reference. Suitable inorganic choles— bination with the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor
terol sequestrants include bisn1utl1 salicylate plus n1ont1no— 25 activator(s] and sterol absorption inl1ibitor(s) discussed
rillonile clay. aluminum hydroxide and calcium carbonate above. Cl.".TP is responsible for tl1e exchange or transfer of
antacids. cholesteryl ester carrying HDL and triglycerides in VLDL.

Generally, a total daily dosage ofbile acid sequestrant[s) Non-limiting examples of suitable C1".Tl-’ inhibitors are
can range from about 1 to about 50 grams per day. and disclosed in PCT Patent Application No. W0 0088721 and
preferably about 2 to about 16 grams per day in single or 2-4 30 U.S. Pat. No. 6,147,090, which are incorporated herein by
divided doses. reference. Pancreatic cholesteryl ester hydrolase (pCF.H)

The compositions or treatments of the present invention inhibitors such as WAY-121898 also can be coadministered
can further comprise one or more ileal bile acid transport with or in combination with the peroxisome proliferator-
(“ll3.?\l‘“) inhibitors (or apical sodium co-dependent bile activated receptor(s) activator and sterol absorption
acid transport (“ASl'3T") inhibitors) coadministered with or 35 inhibitor(s) discussed above.
in combination with the peroxisome proliferator-activated Generally_. a total daily dosage of CETI’ inl1ibi1or(s) can
receptor activator(s) and sterol absorption inhibitor(s) dis— range from about 0.01 to about 1000 nigfclay, and preferably
cussed above. Tl1e 113-AT inhibitors can inhibit bile acid about 0.5 to about 20 ingfkg body weightfday i11 single or
transport to reduce LDL cholesterol levels. Non—lin1iting divided doses.
examples of suitable 113-AT inhibitors include benzothiepines 4n The compositions or treatments of the present invention
such as therapeutic compounds comprising a 2.3.4.5—tet— can furtheroomprise probucol or derivatives thereof [such as
rahydro—l—benzothiepine l,l—dioxide structure such as are AGl—l067 and other derivatives disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos.
disclosed in PCT Patent Application WO 0088727 which is 6,121.31‘) and 6,147,250), which can reduce 1.131. levels.
incorporated herein by reference. coadministered with or in combination with the peroxisome

Generally, a total daily dosage of IBAT inhibitor(s) can 45 proliferator-activated receptor activator(s) and sterol absorp-
range from about 0.01 to about 1000 mgfday. and preferably tion inhibitor(s) discussed above.
about 0.1 to about 50 mgfday in single or 2 4 divided doses. (ieiierally, a total daily dosage of probucol or derivatives

The compositions or treatments of the present invention thereof can range from about 10 to about 2000 mgfday. and
can further comprise nicotinic acid (niacin) andfor deriva— preferably about 500 to about 1500 mgfday in single or 2-4
tives thereof. As used herein. “nicotinic acid derivative” 50 divided doses.

means a compound comprising a pyridine-3-carboxylate The compositions or treatments of the present invention
structure or a pyrazine—2—carboxylate structure. including can furthercomprise1ow—density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor
acid forms. salts. esters. zwitterions and tautomers, where activators, coadministered with or in combination with the

available. lixamples of nicotinic acid derivatives include peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor activator(s) and
niceritrol. nicofuranose and acipimox (5—melhyl pyrazine— S5 sterol absorption inh.ibitor(s) discussed above. Non—1imiling
2-carboxylic acid 4-oxide). Nicotinic acid and its derivatives examples of suitable l .131.-receptor activators include [ [Oli-
inhibit hepatic production ofV1_.l)1_. and its metabolite l ,|)l, 402. an imidazolidinyl-pyrimidine derivative that directly
and increases HDL and apo A-1 levels. An example of a stimulates LDL receptor activity. See M. Huettinger et al.,
suitable nicotinic acid product is NlASPANtl§l- [niacin “llypolipidemic activity of11()1i-402 is Mediated by Stimu-
extended-release tablets) which are available from Kos. 60 lation of the LDL Receptor Pathway“, Ar'terioscler.Thro1nb.

Generally, a total daily dosage of nicotinic acid or a 1993; 13:l005—l2.
derivative thereof can range from about 500 to about 10,000 Generally. a total daily dosage of LDL receptor
rngfday, preferably about 1000 to about 8000 mgfday. and activator(s] can range from about 1 to about 1000 mgfday in
more preferably about 3000 to about 6000 mgfday in single single or 2-4 divided doses.
or divided doses. 65 The compositions or treatments of the present invention

The compositions or treatments of the present invention can liirlher comprise fish oil, which contains Omega 3 fatty
can fur1l1er comprise one or more Acyl(7oA:Cholestero1 acids (3-PIJFA), which can reduce V1.l)I. and triglyceride
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levels, coadniiiiistered with or in combination with the
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor activator(s} and
stem] absorption inhibitor[s) discussed above. Generally, a
total daily dosage of fish oil or Omega 3 fatty acids can range
from about 1 to about 30 grams per day in single or 2-4 3
divided doses.

The compositions or treatments of the present invention
can further comprise natural water soluble fibers. such as
psyllium, guar, oat and pectin. which can reduce cholesterol

42

diliydroequileiiiri sulfate, sodium l7[’i-diliydroeqtiilenin sul-
fate. sodium equilenin sulfate and sodium l7[i-estradiol
sulfate; available from l)uramed Pharmaceuticals. lnc., Cin-
cii1nati_. Ohio, under the tradeiiarne Cenestin;

(b) ethiiiyl estradiol (19—nor—l7ot—pregi1a—1,3,5(l0)—
trien—20-yiie—3,l7-diol; available by Schering Plough Cor-
poration. Keiiilwortli. l\l,.l., under the tradename Estinyl;

(c) esterified estrogen combinations such as sodium
estrone sulfate and sodium equilin sulfate; available from

levels. Generally, a total daily dosage of natural water 10 Solvay under the tradenaine Estratab and from Monarch
soluble fibers can range from about 0.1 to about [0 grams P]]anna;_;cu1jca15, ]3]'i1.;T_;)]_’ '1‘;-m1___ ]_111dcr 1}“; tradcnamc Men-
per day in single or 2 4 divided doses. cs1;

The compositions or treatments of the present invention ((1) cS|_['(]pipa|_c (pipm-“inc c51m.1,3,5(1[]) 1rj¢m.17.m1¢_
can further comprise plant sterols. plant stanols andfor fatty 3 (1,-U1fmxy) cs-Imnc 1,-u]fa1c)_; 3_w_i1ab1c [mm phamwcga
acid esters of plant stanols, such as sitostanol ester used in 15 3; tjpjghm PL-apack, N__]___ under the lmdcnamc Qggn and
BENECOUE m3r.%a1‘i11e.- “M011 can reduce "~‘h0le5te1'0] L‘-‘V’ from Women liirst Health Care, lnc., San Diego. (.‘alif._.
els. Generally, a total daily dosage of plant sterols, plant nude,-t11e 11-adename 011110-551; and

stanols andfor fatty acid esters of plant stanols can range (3) conjugated estrogens (17 wdihydroequilin‘ 17a_es_
{mm abmll 0-5 1“ abmll 20 grams P9’ day in 5i“i:’»1C 01' 2 4 tradiol. and l7[3-dihydroequiliii); available from Wyeth-
difidcd d“593- 3“ Ayerst l-’har'maceLiticals_. Philadelphia. l-’a.. under the trade-

The compositions or treatments of the present invention name pl-emm-in
can further comprise antioxidants. such as probucol. toco- Pmgcslins and Lmrtjgcns may also be admillislcmd with a
pherol_. ascorbic acid. fl-‘CEl['L'JtCI'lt.! and selenium. or vitamins variety of dosages, generally from about [105 to about 20

Z"c_h as Vf1‘tann_n or Vltalnin B}? Generally’ aftotal Clljally T mg progestin and about 0.001 mg to about 2 mg estriogen.
°'-“age ° amloxl “ms or ‘'”am“}5 ""5?" range r°m_"_°‘" --‘ desirably from about 0.1 mg to about 1 mg progestin and

0'05 to about 10 grams per day "1 “H315 or 24 divided about 0.01 mg to about 0.5 mg estriocren. F.xamples of
d°,-"i’e5' _ 1 _ 1 progestin and estrogen combinations that may vary in dos-

lhe compositions or treatments of the present invention age and regimen include:

ifanhmnhcrlcolllpmc lllglltiiciflc ail: lngggghagfi lnlitljbllllum (a) the combination of estradiol (estra—1_.3_.5(10)—trieiie—
we P? Béilnsatlumté an); am S ( I ‘ qy‘it: 2 I 401-‘ 30 3,l7B-diol hemihydrate) and norethindrione[l7[’i-acetoxy-
mmmb.mc u mg tlmmilc Ema Oglics Sue 1. as ' L ' (3 l9—nor—l7o.—pregn—4-—en—20—yn—3—one); which is available
thyroxine ‘compound with a I-luorinated ring), gene therapy [mm Pharmacia & Upinhm Pcapacks NJ‘, under the mldL__
and use or recombinant proteins such as recoinbinant apo E. name Aclivella '

(ienerally, a total daily dosage of these agents can range _ (b) ‘the comliinatioll of levonorgestrel (d(_)_13B_ethyI_from about 0.01 to about 1000 mgjday in single or 2 4 3.3 . .
. . ‘ l7"ot—ethiiiyl—l7[i—liydroxygon—4—en—3—one) and etliiiiyl estra-divided doses. . . .

. . . . . dial; available trom Wyeth-Ayerst under the tradenaine
The present invention also provides a composition or Hesse from Watsoll Labommries Inc Comm Calif

therapeutic combination comprising (a) at least one Acyl- ‘under ihc lradcnalllcg Icvom‘ and _lifivm‘E"‘ Mollaitih ghalg’
CoA:Cliolesterol 0—acyltransferase liiliibitor and (b) at least . ‘ " ' .. _ . . . maceuticals. under the tradeiiaine Nordette. and from
one substituted £i£l)T.1d1l1L)I'lC compound or substituted fi-lac- 4n W eth_ A erg‘ under the tmdelnme Tri hasil‘
tam compound or a pharmaeeuticallv acceptable salt thereof y ‘ y , _ _ i _ ,p ’- c e com ina ion o e 1 'iio io iace a e —nor— ot-

ora prodrug thereof. U H2 _ 20b fa)’ 1%, dfi _ VIE Elhg. 1 _I‘7
Also useful with the present invention are compositions or _"_'l"'bl Cl}-' D" Sm 1 IELEHLJ L1 ‘"5’l;“'

therapeutic combinations which further comprise honnone 1:? f’: 130311 l'_ 3311: e W?’-“ ncaéai?‘ h'_’ 111,1def
replacement agents and compositions. Useful hormone 45 l L 1”, mfm,“ Lm" L“ ‘H1 mm ‘mm "H U1 L ml L‘
agents and compositions for hormone replacement therapy "mm ’l‘W'a’ _ _
of the present invention include andriogens, estrogens, (d) 1h“ °‘:’mbma“‘m “F d°5“gC5IrC1 (l3'c1hy1'll'""fl!‘y1'
progestins, their pharmaceutically acceptable salts and ‘=11e‘”_5.-19*1“1‘:’T‘17“‘P“’i%“‘4‘°11‘30‘Yn‘17*”) and ethmifl
derivatives. Combinations ofthese agents and compositions estmdlol-3 """a‘]“_b]e 1mm 90331101‘ ml-dc" ‘hf? tradenanles
are also useful‘ 50 Desogeii and Mircette. and irom 0rtho—McNeil Plian1iaceu—

The dosage of androgen and estrogen combinations vary. “cal-' Raman= N_'J'= _under_me Tmfiename Oflhmciepti
desirably from about 1 mg to about 4 mg androgen and from _("«‘) Th‘? C0l11b1113T10I1 01 1101‘e_‘11111dI‘011_\‘-' 311‘? eih111Yl 95”?"
about 1 mg to about 3 mg estrogen. Iixamples include. but C110]? Ewallable f1'f3m P31'ke'D5"’15= M011’15 P131115: Nwl-= Ullder
are not limited to, androgen and estrogen combinations such the U"“d‘-‘"*'““C5 _i ‘r511""51L‘_I‘ and fclllhna fT'011_'1‘\i\‘r31501_1 Ufldt-'1" lh‘-‘
as the combination of esterified estrogens (sodium estrone S5 ”"dd°11a111°-5 M1C1"0g°51111.~ N90011: and h"_*'N°“11)'1= fmlll
sulfate and sodium equilin sulfate) and methyltestosterone 0"1h0'MCNC‘1 lmd‘-‘T 1h’-3 Iraqcliamcs M"’d“3f“1 and 011119‘
(17_]]ydmxy_1';_mc1]-lyl (ljng) andmS1_4_L.n_3_0nc) Novuni, and from Warner (.hilcott Laboratories. Rockaway.

available from Solvay Pharmaceuticals. lnc., Marietta, Ga._. N-J“ ““d‘-‘'' "19 _”'ad_‘-‘nalnc 0""3‘“1?
]_1]]dL}1' 111;; 11'adc1'1a111u ]I“5T_1'a1g_:51‘ (I) the combination of norgestrel ((1) l3-ethyl-l7'-hy-

Estrogciis and estrogen coiiibiiiations may vary in dosage can droxy-13.19-diflm‘-1761-meg-4-€11-20-yll-3-0116) and €Il1il1_Vl
from about 001 mg up to 8 mg. desirably from about 0.3 mg eS1f3di01§ Wflilabl-‘~‘ fI‘0IT1 W}’eT11-AW-'l'5T 1111531’ the Trade-
to about 3,0mg. Examples of useful estrogens and estrogen H3111-‘J8 0\/1'31 and L0r"0VI‘5|1.- and fl'0I1‘- WNSOI1 11116191‘ the
combinations include; tradeiiaiiies Ogestrel and Low—0gestrel;

(a) the blend of nine (9) synthetic estrogeriic substances (g) the combination of noretliindrone, etliinyl estradiol,
including soditun estrone sulfate. sodium equiliii sulfate. 65 and mestraiiol (3-methoxy-l9-nor-l7(1-priegna-l.3.5(l0)
sodium 170:-dihydroequilin sulfate, sodium l7oL-estradiol trien-20-yn-I7-ol); available from Watson wider the trade-
sulfate, sodium 17B-diliydroequilin sulfate, sodium l7oL- names Hrevicon and Norinyl;
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(h) the combination of 17'B-estradioI(estra-l.3,5(l0)
trienc-3,1"/‘[5-diol) and micmnizcd norgcstimate (170-17
(Acetyloxyl) 13 -ethyl-18. 19-dinorpregn-4-en-20-yn-3-
one3-oximc); available from Ortho-McNeil under the
tradenanie Ortlio—Prefest;

(i) the combination of riorgestimate (l8,19—dinor—l7—
pregn—4—en—20—yn—3—one, l?—(acetyIoxy)—l 3—ethyl—,
oxitne, (l7(oL)—(+)—) and ethinyl estradiol: available from
Urtho-McNeil under the tradenames Ortho Cyclen and

44

tuted n-[(aminomethyl)pheriyl]propylamides. tissue factor
pathway inhibitor fTl7'Pl), low molecular weight heparins.
heparinoids, benzimidaliolines, berizoxamlinones, ben-
zopiperazinories, indariories, dibasic (aniidinoaryl) pro-
panoic acid derivatives, aniidinophenyl—pyrrolidiiies, amidi—
nophenyl—pyrroliiies, amidiiioplienyl—isoxazolidines,
amidinoindoles, am idirioazoles, his-arlysulfonylaminoben-
zaniide derivatives, peptidic Factor Xa inhibitors).

The compositions, therapeutic coi11bii1atioi1s or methodsOrtho Tri—Cyclen; and 10 _ , _ , ,

D the wmbimlion of clmiugamd cstmgcm, [Sodium oi the present l1’l\«’e1’1I101’1-C‘aI1 further comprise one or more
estrorie sulfate and sodium equilin sulfate) and medrox- f:ar‘_1“_waSc"]_ar agents dlfierem 11:01“ lhe_5tem] absmptmn
ypn,g,mm,n,, acclalc (2()_di(,n,_.J7 (,,cL.1y10,g,) 6_mc_ inhibitors discussed above. Useiul ‘cardiovascular agents
¢hy]___ (5(a))_p,-egn_4_ene_3); aVai1ab1e from wyeth_Ay_ include but are not limited to calcium channel blockers
erst under the tradenames Premphase and Prempro. 15 (Ch-‘nliazcm malcalca amlodipine b95y]31C- i51"=idiPi“'~'a nilm"

111 general, a dosage of progestins may vary from about dipine, felodipine, nilvadipine, nifedipine, teludipii1el1ydro—
0.05 mg to about 10 mg or up to about 200 mg ifmicrosized chloride, diltiazeni hydrochloride, belfosdil, verapamil
progesterone is administered. Examples of progestins hydrochloride, fostedil}; adreiiergic blockers (fenspirlde
include riorethiridrone; available from li.Sl Lederle. lnc.. hydrochloride, labetalol hydrochloride. proroxan, alfumsin
Philadelphia, l-’a.. under the tradename Aygestin, from 2n hydrochloride, aoebutolol, acebutolol hydrochloride, alpre-
0rtho—McNeil under the tradenaine Microiior. and from nolol hydrochloride, ateiiolol, buiiolol hydrochloride, car—
Watson under the tradename Nor-Q1); norgestrel: available teolol hydrochloride, celiprolol hydrochloride. cetamolol
from Wyeth-Ayerst under the tradename Ovrette; micron- hydrochloride, cicloprolol liydrochloride, dexpropranolol
ized progesterone (pregn—4—ene—3,20—dione); available from hydrochloride, diacetolol hydrochloride. dilevalol l1ydro—
Solvay under the tradename Prometrium; and medrox— 25 chloride, esiiiolol hydrochloride, exaprolol hydrochloride,
yprogesterorie acetate; available from Phannacia & Upjohn [lcstolol sulfate, labetalol hydrochloride, levobetaxolol
under the tradenanie Provera. hydrochloride, levobuiiolol hydrochloride, metalol l1ydro—

The compositions. therapeutic combinations or methods chloride, metoprolol, metoprolol tartrate. nadolol, pamatolol
of the present invention can further comprise one or more sulfate. penbutolol sulfate, practolol, propranolol hydrochlo-
blood niodifiers. Useful blood niodifiers include but are not 30 ride, sotalol hydrochloride, tiiiiolol, timolol nialeate. tipre—
limited to anti-coagulants (argatroban. hivalirudin, daltc- nolol hydrochloride, tolaniolol, hisoprolol, hisoprolol fun1a-
parin sodium, desirudin. dicumaml, lyapolate sodium. na fa- rate. nehivolol); adrenergic stimulants; angiotensin
mostat inesylate, phenprocoumon, tinzaparin sodium. war— converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors (benazepril hydrochlo-
farin sodium); antithrombotic (anagrelide hydrochloride. ride. henazeprilat, captopril, delapril hydrochloride. fosino-
bivalirudin, cilostazol. daltepariii sodium, danaparoid 35 pril sodium, libenzapril,inocxiprilhydrochloride,peiitopril.
sodium, dazoxiben hydrochloride. efegatran sulfate. enox— perindopril, quiiiapril liydrochloride, quinaprilat, ramipril,
aparin sodium, fluretofen. ifetroban, ifetroban sodium. lanii— spirapril hydrochloride, spiraprilat, teprotide, enalapril
fiban, lotrafibari hydrochloride, napsagatran, orbofiban maleate, lisinopril, zofenopril calcium, perindopril erbu-
acetate, roxifiban acetate, sibrafiban, tinzaparin sodium, mine); antihypertensive agents (althiazide, benzthiazide,
trifenagrel,abciximab,zolimomab aritox); fibrinogen rccep- 4n captopril, carvedilol, chlorothiazide sodium, clonidine
tor antagonists (roxifibaii acetate, fradafiban, orbofiban, hydrochloride, cyclothiazide, delapril hydrochloride. dil-
lotrafiban hydrochloride, tirofiban, xeinilofiban, monoclonal evalol hydrochloride, doxazosin niesylate, fosinopril
antibody 7F3, sibrafiban): platelet inhibitors (cilostazol, sodium, guanfacine hydrochloride, niethyldopa, iiietoprolol
clopidogrel bisulfate, epopriostenol. cpopnostenol sodium. succinate, moexipril hydrochloride, monatepil i11aleate. pel-
ticlopidine hydrochloride. aspirin, ibuprofen, naproxen, 45 anseriii hydrochloride, phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride,
sulindae, idoinethacin, niefenainate. droxicain, diclofenac, prazosiii hydrochloride, priniidolol, quinapril hydrochloride,
sllllinpyramne, pimxicam, dipyridamole); platelet ag;greg;a- quinaprilat, ramipril, terazosiri hydrochloride. candesartan,
tiori irihibitors (acadesine, beraprost, beraprost sodium, candesartan cilexetil, telmisanari, amlodipine besylate.
ciprostene calcium, itazigrel, lifarizine. lotrafiban h_vdro— amlodipine maleate, bevantolol hydrochloride); angiotensin
chloride, orbofibaii acetate, oxagrelate. fradafihaii, orho- so II receptor antagonists (candesartan, irbesartaii, losartaii
fiban, tirofibari, xeinilofiban): hemorrheologic agents (pen- potassium, candesartari cilexetil, telmisartan): anti-anginal
toxifylline); lipoprotein associated coagulation inhibitor; agents (amlodipine besylate, amlodipine iiialeate, betaxolol
l-‘actor Vlla irihibitors (41I-3l-benzoxazin-4-ones.4ll-3,l- hydrochloride, hevaritolol hydrochloride, butoprozine
benzoxazin-4-thiones, quinazolin-4-ones, quina7olin-4- hydrochloride, carvedilol, ciriepazet maleate. metopmlol
thiones, benzothiazin—4—ones. imidazolyl—bo1'onic acid—de— S5 succinate, molsidomine, moriatepil maleate, primidolol,
rivod peptide analogues 'l'l“l-’l-derived peptides. ranolazine hydrochoride, tosiferi, verapamil hydrochloride):
riaphthalene-2-sulforiic acid {I-[3 (aminoiminomethyl) coronary vasodilators (lbstedil, azaclorzine hydrochloride.
benzyl]—2—oxo—pyrrolidin—3—(S)—yl}ai11ide trifiuoroac— chromonar hydrochloride, cloiiitrate, diltiazem hydrochlo-
etate, dibenzofuran-2-sulfonic acid {I-[3 (aminom- ride. dipyridamole, droprenilamirie, erythrityl tetranitrate.
ethyl) benzyl]-5-oxo-pyrrolidin-3-yl}-amide. tolulcnc-4- an isosorhidc dinitratc, isosorbide inononitrate, lidofla7.inc.
sulfonic acid {1—[3—(aminoiniinomethyl}—benzyl]—2—oxo— mioflazine hydrochloride, niixidine, niolsidomiiie, i1ic—
pyrrolidin—3—(S) yl}—amide trifluoroacetate, 3.4—dili_vdro— orandil. nifedipiiie. njsoldipine, nitroglycerine. oxprenolol
lI-l—isoquiiioliiie—2—sullbnic acid {l—[3— hydrochloride, pentrinitrol, perhexiline maleate, preny—
(aniiiioiniinoinethyl)—benzyl]—2—oxo—pyrrolin—3—(S)— laniine, propatyl nitrate, terodiline hydrochloride, tolainolol,
yl}-amide trilluoroacetate): Factor Xa inhibitors 65 verapamil]; diuretics (the combination product of hydro-
(disubstituted pyrazolines, disubstituted triazolines, suhsti- chlorothiazide arid spiroriolactorie and the combination
tutod n-|(amirioi111inomethyljphenyl|propylamides, suhsti- product of hydrochlorothiazide and triamterene).
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The compositions. therapeutic cotnbinations or methods
of the present invention can further comprise one or more
antidiabetic 111edications for reducing blood glucose levels in
a human. Useful antidiabetic medications include, but are

not limited to, drugs that reduce energy intake or suppress
appetite, drugs that increase energy expenditure and nutri-
ent—partitioning agents. Suitable antidiabetic medications
include, but are not li111ited to, sulfonylurea (such as aceto-
hexamide, chlorpropamide, gliamilide, gliclazide, glime-
piride, glipizide, glyburide, glibenclamide. tolazamide. and
tolbutamide), meglitinide [such as repaglinide and nateglin-
ide), biguanide (such as metformin and buiormin). thiam-
lidinedione (such as troglitamne. msiglitamne. pioglita-
zone, ciglitazone. englitazone, and darglitazone). alpha-
glucosidase inhibitor [such as acarbose. miglitol.
camiglibose, and voglibose). certain peptides (such as
a1nlintide_. pramlintide, exendin. and GLP—1 agonistic pep-
tida), and orally adtninistrable insulin or insulin con1posi—
tion for intestinal delivery thereof. Generally. a total dosage
of the above-described antidiabetic medications can range
from 0.] to 1,000 mgfday in single or 241 divided doses.

Mixtures of a11y of the pharmacological or therapeutic
agents described above can be used in the compositions and
therapeutic combinations of these other embodiments of the
present invention.

In another embodiment, a method of treating or prevent-
ing obesity is provided comprising the step ofadministering
to a subject in need of such treatment an effective amount of
a composition comprising at least one sterol absorption
inhibitor andfor at least one 50.-stanol absorption inhibitor.

in another embodiment, a method of treating or prevent-
ing obesity is provided comprising the step ofadministering
to a subject in need of such treatment an effective amount of
a composition comprising at least one sterol andfor
5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor represented by Fomtula (11)
below:

tlll

 
The compositions a11d therapeutic cotnbinations of the

present invention can be administered to a subject in need of
such treatinent in a therapeutically effective amount to treat
vascular conditions andfor obesity. The compositions and
treatments can be administered by any suitable means that
produce contact of these compounds with the site of action
in the body, for example in the plasma, liver or small
intestine of a subject.

The daily dosage for the various compositions and thera-
peutic con1bi11ations described above can be administered to
a subject in a single dose or in multiple subdoses, as desired.
Subdoses ca11 be administered 2 to 6 times per day, [or
example. Sustained release dosages can be used. Where the
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her of doses of each component given per day may not
necessarily be the same, e.g., one component may have a
greater duration of activity and will therefore need to be
administered less frequently.

The compositions, therapeutic combinations or n1edica—
ments of the present invention can further comprise one or
more pharmaceutically acceptable carriers, one or more
excipients andfor one or more additives. The pharmaceutical
compositions can comprise about 1 to about 99 weight
percent of active ingredient (one or 111ore compounds of
l"ormula l X11), and preferably about 5 to about 95 percent
active ingredient.

Useful pharmaceutically acceptable carriers can be either
solid, liquid or gas. Non-limiting examples of pl1am1accu-
tically acceptable carriers include solids andfor liquids such
as magnesium carbonate, magnesium stearate, talc. sugar,
lactose, ethanol, glycerol, water and the like. The amount of
carrier in the treatment composition or therapeutic con1bi—
nation can range from about 5 to about 99 weight percent of
the total weight of the treatment composition or therapeutic
combination. Non—limiting examples of suitable p11am1aceu—
tically acceptable excipients and additives include non-toxic
compatible fillers, binders such as starch. polyvinyl pyrroli-
done or cellulose ethers, disintegrants such as sodium starch
glyoolate, crosslinked polyvinyl pyrrolidone or croscarn1el—
lose sodium, buflers, preservatives, anti—oxidants, lubri-
cants, flavorings, thickeners, coloring agents, wetting agents
such as sodium lauryl sulfate, emulsifiers and the like. The
amount ofexcipient or additive ca11 range from about 0.1 to
about 95 weight percent of the total weight of the treatment
composition or therapeutic combination. One skilled in the
art would understand that the amount of carrier(s). excipi-
e11ts and additives (ifprcsent) can vary. Further examples of
pharmaceutically acceptable carriers and methods of manti-
facture for various compositions can be found in A. (jennaro
(ed), Remington: The Science and Practice of Pharntacy,
20”’ Edition, (2000), Lippincott Williams 8:; Wilkins, Balti-
more, Md.

Useful solid form preparations include powders. tablets,
dispersible mnules, capsules, cachets and suppositories. An
example of a preparation of a preferred solid form dosage
formulation is provided below.

Usefiil liquid form preparations include solutions, sus-
pensions and ernulsions. As an example may be mentioned
water or water-propylene glycol solutions for parenteral
injection or addition of sweeteners and opacifiers for oral
solutions, suspensions and emulsions. Liquid form prepara-
tions may also include solutions for intranasal administra-
tion.

Aerosol preparations suitable for inhalation may include
solutions and solids in powder form. which may be in
co111bi11atio11 with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,
such as an inert compressed gas, e.g. nitrogen.

Also useful are solid form preparations which are
intended to be convened, sho11ly before use. to liquid form
preparations for either oral or parenteral administration.
Such liquid forms include solutions, suspensions and emul-
sions.

The compounds of the invention may also be deliverable
transdermally. The transdermal compositions can take the
form of crearns, lotions, aerosols andfor emulsions and can

be included in a transdermal patch of the matrix or reservoir
type as are conventional in the art for this purpose.

Preferably the compound is administered orally.
obesity control medicati011(s) and stem] absorption In another embodiment, the present invention provides
inhibitor(s) are administered in separate dosages, the num- the Lise of at least one compound represented by l-‘ormulae
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(I XII) for manufacture of a medicament (such as one of the
compositions discussed above) for the treatment of obesity.

The following formulation exemplifies one of the dosage
forms of this i11ver1tion. In the formulation, tl1e terr11 “Active

Compound I" designates a sterol or 5c:t—stanol absorption
inhibitor such as any ofthe compounds of Formulas ]—XII
described herein above and the tenn “Active Compound ll”
designates an obesity control medication described herein
above.

liX_/XMI-’l .li

Tablets

No. Irigrc:‘l'.erit nigflathlct

1 Active Compotutd I 10
2 I.:1etosL: moriol1ydr.'1te N1" 55
3 Microer_vs1.'1llirie cellulose NF 20
4 I-’ovi:‘lt‘.ne USP [K39-33) 4
5 Croscarmellose sodium NF 8
6 Sodium laurvl sulfate NF 2
'.I' M:1gnesi1:m s1e:i.r.'1te NF 1

'l':i1.'1l I [10

In the present invention, tl1e above-described tablet can be
coadministered with a tablet. capsule, etc. comprising a
dosage of Active Compound II. for example an obesity
control medication as described above.

Method of Manufacture

Mix Item No. 4 with purified water in suitable mixer to
form binder solution. Spray the binder solution and then
water over lterns 1, 2 and 6 and a portion of item 5 in a
fluidized bed processor to granulate the ingredients. (ion-
tinue lluidization to dry the damp granules. Screen the dried
granule and blend with Item No. 3 and the remainder ofltem
No. 5. Add Item No. 7 and mix. Compress the mixture to
appropriate size and weight on a suitable tablet machine.

For coadministration in separate tablets or capsules, rep-
resentative formulations comprising a sterol or 5ot—stanol
absorption inhibitor such as are discussed above are well
known in the art and representative fonnulations comprising
an obesity control medication such as are discussed above
are well known in the art. It is contemplated that where the
two active ingredients are administered as a single compo-
sition. the dosage forms disclosed above for sterol or
5ot—.~;tanol absorption inhibitor may readily be modified
using the knowledge of one skilled in the art.

Since the present invention relates to controlling, obesity
and.’or reducing the plasma sterol (especially cholesterol) or
50:-stanol co11cer1tratior1s or levels by treatment with a
combination of active ingredients wherein the active ingre-
dients may be administered separately, the invention also
relates to combining separate pharmaceutical compositions
in kit form. That is. a kit is contemplated wherein two
separate units are coi11bir1ed: a pharmaceutical composition
comprising at least one obesity control medication and a
separate pharmaceutical composition comprising at least
one sterol absorption inhibitor as described above. The kit
will preferably include directions for the administration of
the separate components. The kit fon11 is particularly advan-
tageous when the separate components inust be administered
in dill'erent dosage forms (e.g.. oral and parenteral) or are
administered at different dosage intervals.
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The treatment compositions and therapeutic combinations
ofthe present invention can inhibit the intestinal absorption
of cholesterol in subjects and can be useful iii the treatment
andfor prevention of vascular conditions, such as vascular
inflammation, atherosclerosis. hypercholesterolemia and
sitosterolemia, stroke, obesity and lowering of plasma levels
of cholesterol in subjects. in particular in humans.

In another embodiment of the present invention, the
compositions and therapeutic combinations of the present
invention can reduce plasma concentration of at least one
sterol selected from the group consisting of cholesterol and
phytosterols (such as sitosterol, campesterol, stigmasterol
and avenosterol), or So.-stanols (such as cholestanol.
5ct—campestanol, 5ct—sitostanol), and mixtures thereof. The
plasma concentration can be reduced by administering to a
subject in need of such treatment an eflective amount of at
least one treatment composition comprising at least one
sterol andfor 5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor described above
or a treatment composition or therapeutic combination com-
prising at least one obesity control medication and at least
one sterol andfor 5o-.—stanol absorption inhibitor described
above. The reduction in plasma concentration of sterols can
range from about I to about 70 percent, and preferably about
10 to about 50 percent. Methods of measuring serum total
blood cholesterol and total LDL cholesterol are well known

to those skilled in the art and for example include those
disclosed in PCT W0 9988498 at page ll, incorporated by
reference herein. Methods of determining levels of other
sterols in serum are disclosed in Ii. Ciylling et al.. "Serum
Sterols During Stanol Ester Feeding in a Mildly Hyper-cho-
lesterolcmic Population“, J. Lipid Res. 40: 593 600 (1999).
incorporated by reference herein.

Illustrating the preparation of a compound of Formula II
is the following example which, however, is not to be
considered as limiting the invention to their details. Unless
otherwise indicated, all pans and percentages iii the follow-
ing examples, as well as throughout the specification, are by
weight.

liX_/\Ml-’I .1".

Preparation of Compound of Formula (II)

Step 1): To a solution of (S)—4—phenyl—2—oxazolidinone
(41 g_. 0.25 mol) in CHECI3 (200 ml), was added 4—d.imethy—
laminopyridine (2.5 g_. 0.02 mol) and triethylamine (84.7 ml,
0.6l mol) and the reaction mixture was cooled to 0" C.
Methyl-4 (chlorolormyl)butyrate (50 g, 0.3 mol) was
added as a solution in CH3Cl2 (375 ml) dropwise over 1 h,
and the reaction was allowed to warm to 22° C. After 17 I1.

water and H230, (2N, 100 ml), was added the layers were
separated, and the organic layer was washed sequentially
with Na()ll (10%), Na(.'l (sat’d) and water. The organic
layer was dried over MgS()_, and concentrated to obtain a
semicrystalline product.

Step 2): To a solution ofTiCl_, (18.2 ml, ().l65 mol) in
(‘I [2(.'l2 (600 ml) at 0" (3., was added titanium isopropoxide
(16.5 in], 0.055 mol). After 15 min, the product of Step 1
(49.0 g, 0.17 inol) was added as a solution in CII3Cl2 (100
n1l).Aficr 5 min., diisopropylethylamine (DIPF-.A) (65.2 ml.
0.37 mol) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at
0° C , for 1 h. the reaction mixture was cooled to —20° C.. and

4—benzyloxybenzylidine{4—fluoro)anjline (114.3 g, 0.37
mol) was added as a solid. The reaction mixture was stirred
vigorously for 4 h at -20° C., then acetic acid was added as
a solution in CIIZCIZ dropwise over l5 min, the reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to 0° (7., and I IESO4 [2N) was
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added. Tl1e reaction 111ixt11re was stirred an additio11al 1 11.

the layers were separated. washed with water, separated and
the orga11ic layer was dried. The crude product was crystal-
lized from ethanolfwaler to obtain the pure interrncdiate.

Step 3): To a solution ofthe product of Step 2 (8.9 g, 14.9
mmol) in tol11e11e (100 1111) at 50° C. was added N,O—bis
(trimethylsily1)aceta1nide (BSA) (7.50 1111, 30.3 n1111o1).
After 0.5 11_. solid TBAF (0.39 g, 1.5 111111o1) was added and
the reactio11 111ixture stirred at 50" C. for an additional 3 11.

The reaction mixture was cooled to 22° C ., CH30H (10 ml].
was added. Tl1e reactio11 mixture was washed with l l( T] ( l N ).
NallC.‘O3 (1N) a11d NaC1 (sat'd.). and the organic layer was
dried over MgSO_._.

Step 4): To a solution ofthe product of Step 3 (0.94 g. 2.2
m111ol) in (T113011 (3 ml), was added water (1 1nl) and
LiO1-l'H2O (102 mg, 2.4 111mo1e). The reaction mixture was
stirred at 22° C. for 1 11 and then additional LiOH-H20 (54
mg; 1.3 mmole) was added. After a total of 2 h. HC'l (IN)
a11d 1it()_/kc was added, the layers were separated, the organic
layer was dried and eo11ce11trated in vacuo. To a solulio11 of
the resultant product (0.91 g, 2.2 11111101) in C1-IECI2 at 22° C..
was added (.'1COCO(.'1 (0.29 ml, 3.3 1r1mo1) and tl1e mixture
stirred for 16 11. The solvent was removed in vacuo.

Step 5): To 2111 efiiciently stirred suspension of 4—fiuo—
rophenylzinc chloride (4.4 111mo1) prepared fron1 4—fiuo—
rophenylmagnesium bromide (1M i11 T111", 4.4 1111; 4.4
mmol) a11d ZnC13 (0.6 g. 4.4 111mol) at 4° C.. was added
tetrakis(triphenyl-phosphi11e)palladiu1n (0.25 g, 0.21 1n1nol)
followed by the product o 1‘ Step 4 (0.94 g. 2.2 1111nol) as a
solution in THF (2 1111). T11e reaction was stirred for l 11 at
0° C. and then for 0.511 at 22° C. 1-1C1(1N, 5 ml) was added
a11d the mixture was extracted with |it()Ac. The organic
layer was concentrated to a11 oil a11d purified by silica gel
cl1romatograpl1y to obtain 1 (4-lluorophenyl) 4(S) (4-
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(0.03 g) and the reaction was stirred under a pressure (6() psi)
ofllz gas for 16 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the
solve11t was concentrated to allbrd a 1 :1 mixture of com-

pounds 6A and 613.
It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that

changes could be made to the e111bodi111e11ts described above
without departing from the broad inventive concept thereof.
It is understood, therefore; that this invention is not limited
to the par1ic11lar ernbodilnents disclosed, but it is intended to
cover modifications that are within the spirit and scope ofthe
invention. as defined by the appended claims.

Therefore; we claim:

1. A composition comprising:
(a) at least one obesity control 111edication; and
(b) at least one sterol absorption inl1ibitor or at least one

5o.—stanol absorption inhibitor or a pharmaceutically
acceptable salt thereof or a solvate thereof.

2. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at
least one sterol or 5o(—sta11ol absorption i1111ibitor is repre-
sented by Formula (1):

(T1

1 12
’\rl——xIII—_({]-‘)q?_“ i1—_ )r:_/1: AriR1 R3

\o Ar’

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein:

Ar‘ and A1’: are independently selected from the group

408-1411' " " ' Ar‘ Is aryl or R -substituted aryl;
Step 6): To the product of Step 5 (0.95 g, 1.91 1111nol) in X‘ Y alld. Z am.mdcpcndcm1y Selected {mm um gmup

THF (3 ml), was added (R)—tetrahydro—1—111et11yl—3.3— ‘""“(‘;“‘(’1‘l;“g_ _‘{' 1k 15”; C”“““’°‘" "‘”‘Y” “"1
diphfingyli1’3%]I'p°gT]0'll'2_cJl1'3'2lmi:;abm-3:: ( ‘S-20 4” R a11d( tindletiencilenlly selected fro111 the groupm , . _ m111o an 116: mixture was coo to — " L. ter , , _ .

5 T11i11_. borohydride—di111et11y1su1fide complex (2M i11 THF, conslslmg 016 _70R6' _O(C0)R6= _O(C0)0RJ and
0.85 1111; 1.7 11111101) was added dropwise over 0.5 11. After a 1_O(Cg]NR 1
total of 1 .5 11. (113011 was added followed by 11(.'l (1 N) and R and, 1% am_ mdcpcndcmly Sclcclcd [mm the gmup
the reaction mixture was extracted with EtOAc to obtain 45 Fonslsnng 01 hydrogen‘ lower alkyl and my13
1—(4-—1'luo1'opl1enyl)—3(R)—[3(S)—(4—l'1uorop11enyl)—3— ‘I A15 0 Of 12
hydroxypropy1)|-4(S) [4 (phenylmethoxy)phenyl |-2- 7 '5 0 “T [3
axietidinone (compotmd 6./X-1) as an oil. 111 in Cl)Cl3 d “L n and P are illdclmlldcnlly Selected fmlll 0- 1- 2a 3 91'
H3 4_6g_ J 23 Hz (*1 (M+[—[) 50()_ 4: provided that at least one ofq andr is 1. and the sum

Ilse of (S) tetra-11yd1‘o-1-methyl-3,3-dip11enyl-1l-l.3l-l- 5n ofm. 11. rxqandris 1. 2, 3. 4, 50f 6: and provided that
pyrrolo-[1_.2-c][1,3,2]oxazaboro1e gives the corresponding “"119” P i5 0 and 1' 15 ls 1119 Wm ‘‘f''“- (1 and U 13 1- 2-

3(R)—hydroxypropy1 azetidinone (compound 6B—1). ‘H 111 43; 4 01’ 5; V _ _
(_‘1)(j]3 d113=4‘(,9__]=2‘3 11;‘ (71 (1V["[[) 5[]()_ R 1:; l 5 substituents independently selected lrom the

To a solution of compound 6A-1 (0.4 g, 0.8 mmol) i11 EIOUP C0fl5iSTil18 01‘ l0We1‘ a1kY1= —0R5.- —0(COlR5=
ethanol (2 ml). was added 10% P(1:‘C (0.03 g) and the S5 0(CO]0R9.- O'[CH2}1.50R6= 0(C01NRGR?=
reaction mixture was stirred under a pressure (60 psi) of l 12 —NR6R7= —NR6(C0lR?= —NR6iCOl0R9= —NR6
gas for 16 h. The reaction mixture was filtered a11d the {(:0)NR7RSs NR6SO2R9o (iookfio CONRGR?-
solvent was concentrated to obtain compound 6A. Mp —C0R6= —SO2NR°R?.- S(O)e—2R9.~ —0(CH:l1—1o—
164 155° (7.; (:1 (M*II) 410. [(1],,°5=—28.1"(c 3. (7113011). (I00R"’. [)((:“2)1-l0C0NR6R?.' (lower alkylclwl
F.1eme11tal analysis calc‘d for C2_.,112]l"-2l\lO_,,: C, 70.41; 11. an (j()()R°, /(IH=[-'H’(3UUR6s ’[31"‘3- "1-‘Na “N02
5.17; N; 3.42; found C. 70.25; H. 5.19; N. 3.54. and halogen;

Similarly treat co1npou11d 6B—1 to obtain compound 6B. R5 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
Mp 129.5—l32.5° C; C1 (MTH) 410. Elemental analysis gr11t1p consisting ol‘ OR°, O(C())R5. O(C())
calc’d for C34H31 F3NO3: C. 70.41: H, 5.17; N, 3.42; found OR‘); —O(CH2)1_5OR°_. —O(CO)NR°R7_. —NR°R7,
C, 70.30; 11, 5.14; 1\', 3.52. 55 NR'5((".O)R7, NR°(C0)0R9, NR°(C0)NR7R°.

Step 6' (_/\_lterr1ative'): To a solution ol'lhe product o1'Slep —NR6SO3R9_. —COOR5, —CONR°R7_. —COR5,
5 (0.14 g, 0.3 111mol) i11 ethanol (2 ml). was added 10% Pd1'(T S()3NR5R7, S(())0_2R9, O((TII2)l_m COOR5.
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()(CI I2) 1 _ mCONR5R7, (lower alkylene)(T()()R6
and Cll=CIl COOR°:

R6, R7 and R3 are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl-
suhstituted lower alkyl: and

R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl-substituted lower alkyl.

3. The composition according to claim 2. wherein the
stem] or So.-stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by
Formula (11) below:

till
011 F.

 
4. The composition according to claim 1. wherein the at

least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by l"or-
mula (Ill):

'4:

10

15

re: '4:

52

R3 and R4 are independently l 3 substituents indepen-
dently selected from the group consisting of R5. hydro-
gen, p-lower alkyl, aryl. NOE, C173 and p-halo-
geno;

R“, R7 and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl—
substituted lower alkyl; and

R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl—substituted lower alkyl.
5. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at

least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by For-
mula (IV):

{IV}

Ar'—R'—Q 
or a pltannaeeutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, in Formula (IV) above:

A is selected from the group consisting of R3-substituted
heterocycloalkyl, R3—substituted heteroaryl. R2—substi—
tuted benzofused heterocycloalkyl, a11d R3—substituted
hen7o1'used hetcroaryl;

Ar' is aryl or R3-substituted aryl;30

Um Ar: is aryl or R“—substituted aryl;
1 is a bond or, with the 3-position ring carbon of theR

azetidinone, forms the s iro rou| P B P

A:‘—A—\-',,—r|:—7.,, Ar‘
R1 35

N\ \P|l"—:1J<“)a; and0 Ar‘ ,
(R71.

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate 4“ 1 _ 1 _
thereof: wherein: in l_-mmula (H1) above: R Is selected limit the gmtlp consisting of:

Art is R3_Subsmuted aryl, ((.'[[2),, , wherein q is 2 6, provided that when Q_ _ ' forms a s iro rin ,, can also be zero or 1;
zxrz-R-‘*~b~n -dr 1~ P gq

‘ '5’ '5" 51”“ “Ya (Cl 12),, o ((7112),. _. wherein G is 0
AI” is R5-subslituwd aryl; 45 (:(o) ,phenylene, NR” or s(o),,_, .CiS
Y and Z are independently selected from the group 0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the stun ofe and r is

consisting of (ill: (‘ll(lower alkyl) and 1-6;
—C(dilower alkyl)—; —(C2—C6 alkenyler1e)—_: and

A is selected from —0—, —S—. —S(O)— or —S(O) (CH2); V ((3112),, .- Whcfliill V is C; (3.;
, _; 50 cycloalkylene, fis 1-5 and g is 0-5, provided that the

R'_ is selected from the group consisting, of —-OR“, 5 _ 5”" "F f""‘d 3 is 1 63
—O(C0)R°_. —o(co)oR9 and —o(co)NR°R7, R? is R‘ 15 S*~‘1*-‘CH-*1 fi’0m=
selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, lower

alkyl a11d aryl; or RL and R3 together are —(); _§
q is l_. 2 or 3; )' l l I
P is or L 2: 3 or 4; —r:H—- —rqc. q,.«itk;,-1)—- —cr—-
R5 is l 3 suhstituents independently selected from the | | |

group consisting of —OR‘‘’. —O(CO)R“, —O(CO) (10113 ‘ U-(C5114 R93 ‘ N ‘ “’

0R9. —O(CH-.)150R°. —0(CO}NR'iR?, —NRfiR?, 60 |
—NR°(co)R7," —'NR°(Co)oR9, —NR°(C0)NR*R“, _-510.,

NRGSOQ-loweralkyl, NRGSOZ-aryl. (f()NR5R7. I
—COR6, —SO3NR6R7. S(O)0_3—alkyl, S[O)0_3—aryl,

c)(c:11,),_,,, (.‘O()R“, o((.‘[[,),_,,,(:()NR°R7.
o—halogeno_. n1—halogeno, o—lower alkyl,n1—]ower alkyl, 55 R° and R7 are independently selected from the group
—(1ower alkylene)—CO0R“, and —CH=CH— consisting of CH: , Cl-l(C1 (‘.5 alkyl) , C(di—
COOR6; {C,—C5)alkyl)_. —CI-l=CH— and —C[C,-C5 alkyl)
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=CII ; or R5 together with an adjacent R6. or R5 on a heterocycloalkyl ring, R2 is as defined. or is =0

together with an adjacent R7. form a —C1-l=C1-l— or 01'
a CII=(.'((.'1 C6 alkyl) group;

a and b are i11depe11de11tly 0. 1. 2 or 3. provided both are

not Iiero; provided that when R5 is (.‘ll=(fll or
C(C1 C5 alkyl)=CII . a is 1; provided that wl1e11

R7 is CH—CH or C(C1 C5 alkyl)—CH , b is
1; provided that when a is 2 or 3. the R°’s can be the
same or diflerent; a11d provided that when b is 2 or 3.

the R7‘s can be tl1e same or different;

5 O/\(CH2J 1-23
/

O

and .

10 where R2 is a substituent on a substitutable ring nitrogen, it
is hydrogen, (C,-Cgjalkyl, aryl, (C,-C,,)alkoxy, aryloxy,
CCll\lrb 1, lb l,ld . CH,_

and when Q is a bond, R1 also can be selected from: ( ' fin): iii ca my My car my ly foxy‘ ( ‘)' 5- CONR R _.

Rm 15 0

——w—a’—i——7—— R”

. ,5 .h ""~..Nj>RI] J or /L ,'/

2U fCH2Jo—1 0

T12 ]F_l0
TX“, [Ch Y“ ((~_)‘_7_P 0, wherein J is O , Nll _. NR” or CH: ;

H In R3 and R4 are independently selected from the group
R" R consisting of l 3 subslituenls i11depe11de11tly selected

- J ! - J .' ' 2 1-5 '

_X__[(lJ Y_q[m ‘_; —O(CO]NR”R'5_. —NR”R‘5_. —NR”(C0)R‘5,
J l" V * ‘ °- —NR”(CO)OR”’, —NR”(co)NR15R19.

Rn NR”s(),R1°, coon”, (?()NR“'*R”.
30 con“, s(),N11”R“‘_. s(c)),,_,R“‘. 0-

_ ‘ 1 ‘ (cH,),_,,—cooR”_. —o(cH,),_,,,L‘0NR”R”,
Whm‘ M 13 0 a 5 a 5(0) 01“ 5(0): ; ((7, (7,, alkylene) c:0c)R1"“, (.‘11=(.‘11
X, Y and Z are independently selected from tl1e group COORH, C173, CN, N02 and halogen;

R8 is hydrogen, {(7, (I5)a1ky1, aryl ((71 C6)alkyl,
R” or —COOR”;

R9 and Rnare independently l 3 groups independently
selected from the group consisting of hydrogen,
(C, (".,.,)alkyl, (C, Cfijalkoxy, COOH, N02.
—NR'4R' 5, 01-1 and halogeno;

R14 and R15 are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen, (C 1-Céjalkyl, aryl and aryl-
substi1uled((I1 (I,,)a1kyl;

R” is (C,-C6)a1kyl, aryl or R”—substitL1ted aryl;

R13 is hydrogen or (C1-Céjalkyl; a11d
R19 is hydrogen, hydroxy or (C1 C6)alkoxy.
6. The coinposilion according to claim 1, wherein the at

least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by For-
mula (V):

consisting of —Cl-13—_. —C‘HI[C1-C5 alkyl)— and _ (-‘(OJ
—C(di—(C,-C,,)al1;yl)_; 3-’

R“) and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of OR”. O(C())R”, ()((f())()R1°
and —O(C0)NR”R15;

R“ and Rnare independently selected from the group 4“
consisting of hydrogen, [CL-CG)a1kyI and aryl; or R1”

and R” together are =0, or R13 and R”together are

d is 1, 2 or 3; 45

his0_. l_. 2, 3 or-4-;

s is U or 1; I is 0 or 1; 111, n and p are independently 0 4;

provided that at least one of s and t is 1, and the sum
ofm, n, p, s and t is 1-6; provided that when p is 0 and
t is l, the sum of in, s and n is 1-5: and provided that
when p is 0 and s is 1, the sum of n1. t a11d n is 1-5; {V}

50

v is 0 or 1;

j and k are independently 1-5, provided that the sum ofj, ml /“flux /
kandvisl 5; 35 '" R:

R2 is l 3 substiluents on the ring carbon atoms selected \ :
from the group consisting of hydrogen, (C1 Cm)alkyl.
((72 Cm)alke11yl, ((73 (.'m)alky11_vl, ((73 (.‘,,)cyeloalkyl.
(C3-C5)cycloalke11yl_. R”—substi1uted aryl. R'7—substi—
tuted benzyl, R”—substit'uted benzyloxy, R'7—substi—

or a pliarmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
60 thereof, wherein, in Formula (V) above:

tuted aryloxy, lialogeno, —NR”R‘5, NR”R‘5(C1-CG
alkylene) _. NRHRl5C(0)(C, C6 alkylene} .
—NHC(O)R‘°_. OH C,-Cl, alkoxy. —OC(O)R”’,

COR”, hydroxy(C, C,,)alkyl, (C, C,.,)alkoxy
(C,-C6)a1ky1, K0,, —s(o),,_,R”. —so,NR”R” and

{(71 (7,, alkyle11e)C()OR”: when R3 is a subsliluenl

65

Ar' is aryl, R‘”—substituted aryl or heteroaryl;
Ar: is aryl or R4-substituted aryl;
Ara is aryl or R5-substituted aryl;
X and Y are independently selected from the group

consisting of —CH3—, —C1—1(1ower alkyl)— and
—C(dilower alkyl)—;
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R is OR“, 0[(?())R°. ()((I(J)()R” or 0((:())
NR°R7; R1 is hydrogen, lower alkyl oraryl; or R and R‘
together are =0;

q is 0 or 1;
r is 0, 1 or 2;

m and n are independently 0. 1. 2, 3, 4 or 5: provided that
the s1u11 of 111, 11 and q is l. 2, 3. 4 or 5;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the

 

'4:

56

R2 and R3 are independently selected fron1 tl1e group
consisting of: Cllz , CII(lower alkyl) . C(di-
lower alkyl) , (.'ll=CII and (.'[lower alkyl)
=Cll _: or R, together with an ad_jaee11t R3. or R,
together witl1 an adjacent R3, form a —Cl-I=CH— or
a —CH=C(lower all{vl)— group;

u and v are independently 0, l, 2 or 3, provided botl1 are
11ot zero; provided that when R: is —Cl-I=Cl-I— or

group consisting 01-lower alkyL ORG, 0“-_O)Ra‘ (;(h1wer alkyl)=(fII , v is provided that wl1en
_O(CO)OR9, _O(cH2)1_S0Ra‘ _0(C0)NRoR7’ 10 R‘, is —_('Il-l=(”.l-l_— or —-‘(7(low er allxyl , 11 IR

NR6l{7: l, p['t)V](.lL‘-(.l‘ll1'clI\':\,-ltcrl V 15) 01' 3,'lhC-R2 5 L:-ill l3C lhC
(CO)NR7Rs= _NR6SO2R9‘ _C0OR5‘ _CONR5R7, 11-a]'cll']']r{(':]' dtllegenti and prt1v1d(t1:dfTtl1at :t«hen 11 is 2 or 3.

S()eNR6l{?, JI{9j L’) _ ']C 3 5 Cal’! C ]l.‘ SEIJTIC 01' I Cl'Cl'l
COOK?‘ _0(Cf_12)L_m(_~0NR6(f{5‘ _(1ower afk;,]g:1e) R4 is selected from B‘ (CII3),,,C(0)1 . wl1erci11 111 is 0. 1,

and l5 2, 3, 4 0]’ lzjq ‘ _. V\"hCI'C1l1l(.l 15‘0.'l,‘2. 3, 4, 5
R5 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the or 6-: H ("MEL ’I‘ ((‘”-‘-)r' -' wlcmm Z13 O _-'

group consisting of 011*’, c)(c7o)R“. ()((:0) —C(0)—-- Phe“Yl°“e=_—N(R+<3—°’ —S(Olr=-;—~ 315
OR‘), _0(CHE)]_s0R5‘ _NRfiR?’ 0, l, 2,. 3, 4 01' 5 flI'1ClI‘ lb 0, .l, 2, 3, 4 01' 5, pl'O\-’1Cl€Fl tlliill
_NR6(cO)R?‘ _NR<:(C0)0R9_ _NRo[CO)NR7Re, tl1e sun1 ofe a11d r is 0_. l_. 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6:_l3- (C2 (.5

6 9 ' 5 ' G 7 .5 EU alken lene ; l3 (7 (7 alkadlen lene .
—NR SO3R_. —COOR, —CONRR. —COR, B (gfl) Z (C C 11-: 51 ) h Z,TS0§NR6R?‘ S 0 ',R9‘ :0 CH‘, 4OOR6’ T : T T 2- .62] elly ent: T, W’ efelll 15 EI5
_O(("jH2)1_lU'COI\(]R<)scf;'fr, _(-F3. (_Cl:I)_1fN02_ ha]0_ defined aliove,‘ and wherein t is 0',‘ l_. 2 or 3, provided
gem (lower a]ky]ene)C0ORs and (~_H=CH tllilat the su111 it thze nglirigersoi cargo11BatopEsé11)tll1§(7O0Ro: a 'eny e11e c ain 1S _. , , or ; — 2,.

6 7 , ' R , _ - _ , , H __ _ 25 V—(CH2],—_. wherein V is C,-C6 cycloalkylene, f is

" ;.1§i£Zi‘§i§ ..?’Z;’é‘iZ§Z§d‘iTf33c?‘Li‘i$T1 Z??? l.'3.‘fl."§§.'i‘3 is 2- 3- 4 5* 5 and is 0- 1- 2= 3= 4 or 5- Wided that
?“""°’ *'“‘°".‘ . . . 1. . . .. i1?i?<':‘Z‘—?:‘.f ”ii«ei§vieii;i;3’ if "é3;:§‘ZéfHe'i’u<7

R is lowcrallxyl, aryl or a.ryl—subsl1lutod lowerdlkyl. and _ ]_ _ V (.11 _l _ ,- V , d , , , _,0 _ , , _ Lny Lllt.) ( . 1), , w 1t.rL1n 411 t are as
R is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the 30 defined above pmvidcd lhal mu Sum of I and [he

group Collsisgillg of lower alkyl' ,,—ORG’ —O(COgR:‘ number ollearbon atoms i11 the alkenylene chain is 2. 3.
—O(§02,OR - jO(CH,2,3:-503 ~5 —0(C9)NR R6» 4, 5 or 6; 13 ((.‘11,),, Z. ((7111),, V ((112),,
—NR R,= ,,_NR (EUR 5 —I\R (CEDOR ’ wherein Z and V are as defined above and a, b a11d C1 are
(CO)N% R = —NR5S?1R ‘ —C0gR ‘ —CONR R ’ independently 0, l,2, 3, 4, 5 or 6, provided that the sun1
_C01E -' SOZNR R '_S(0)0=3R ‘_0[CH3)'-'"_ 35 of a_. b and d is 0, l_. 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; or 'l‘—[CHa),.—,
LOSJR -‘ ‘ 5 ? ‘ ‘ ‘ wherein '1‘ is cycloalkyl of 3-6 carbon ato111s a11d s is 0,
()((.II3),_m(.()Nl{ R . (.l-3, (N, N02 and halo- 1! 2’ 3! 4! 5 or 5; or

7 fin‘ ‘ _ d_ I _ 1 h h R, and R4 together form the group. 1e composition accor mg to c a1n1 ' . W ere t e at
least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by l"or- 411
mula (V1):

s—cH=c—?

W1}

45 B is selected froni indanyl, indenyl, naphthyl, tetrahy—
dronaphthyl, heteroaryl or W—substituted beteroaryl,
wherein hetemaryl is selected from the group consist-
ing ol' pyrrolyl, pyridinyl, pyrin1idinyl_. pyrazinyl, tri-
azinyl, irnidazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrazolyl, thienyl,

Sn oxazolyl and filranyl, and for nitrogen—containing het-
eroaryls, the N—oxides thereof, or

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate

thereof, wherein: R5

R1 is 35  R1n'\
I I ‘

—cH—- TC(lowera.llrL_vl}T‘ —e1?—~

| l tin W is l to 3 suhstituents indcpe11de11tly selected from the, , ‘ group oonsistino of lower alkyl, hydroxy lower alkyl,
("flow Cicfiflfii Clcfifld Rm lower alkoxy, alioxyalkyl, alkoxyalkoxy, alkoxycarbo—

| | nylalkoxy, (lower alkoxyi111i11o) lower alkyl, lower
:5" or —'NO': alkanedioyl. lower alkyl lower alkanedioyl. allyloxy,

I 55 CF_,, 0C1"-3. benzyl, R,-bciizy1, benzyloxy.
RT-benzyloxy, phenoxy, R7-pl1enoxy, dioxolanyl, N02.

N(R,,){R,), N[R,,)[R,,) lower alkylene . l\l(R,,)
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(R9) lower alkylenyloxy , Ol l, halogeno, (TN.
N3, NllC(O)OR,0, NllC(O)R,0, RHOESNII

S(()),,_2R,,, lerl-bu-i(Rn0:3)gN . $(0)2Nl12,
tyldi111ethyl-silyloxyn1ethyl. C{O)R , 3, CUOR , 9,
—CON(R3)(R9)_. —Cl-l=CHC‘(O)R,2, —lower alky-
lene—C(O)R,3, RmC(0)(lower alkylenyloxy)—,
N(R,,)(R,,)C(O)[lower alkylenyloxy)— and

51 R13

\_/

— TH;

for substitution 011 ring carbon ato111s, and the substituents on
the substituted heteroaryl ri11g nitrogen atoms, when present,
are selected l'ron1 the group consisting of lower alkyl, lower
alkoxy, (.‘(())()R,,,_. (.‘[())R,,,. on. N(R,,)(R,,) lower
alkylene _. N(R,,)[R9) lower alkylenyloxy S(())2
NH, and 2—(trimetl1ylsilyl )—ethoxyn1ethyl:

R-, is 1-3 groups independently selected from the group
consisting of lower alkyl. lower alkoxy. —COOH,
NOE, N(R,,)(R,,)_. Oll, and halogeno,

R3 and R9 are independently selected from H or lower
alkyl;

R1,, is selected fronl lower alkyl. phenyl. R,-phenyl,
benzyl or R7—benzyl;

R1, is selected from OH. lower alkyl. phenyl, henzyl.
R,-phenyl or R,-benzyl;

R” is selected fron1 ll. Oll. alkoxy. phenoxy. henzyloxy.

N(R,,)(R9), lower alkyl, phenyl or R,-phenyl:

R,3is selected from —0—, —Cl-I2—.
N(lower alkyl) or l\lC(())R,,,,;

R,_.,_. R , 6 and Rnare independently selected from the
group consisting of H a11d the groups defined for W; or
Rm is hydrogen and Rm and R”, together with adja-
cent earbon atoms to which they are attached. form a
dioxolanyl ring;

R”, is H, lower alkyl, phenyl or phenyl lower alkyl; and
R2,, and R1, are independently selected from the group

consisting of phenyl, W-substituted phenyl. naphlhyl.
W-substituted naphthyl. indanyl, indenyl. le1rahy-
dronaphthyl, benzodioxolyl. heteroaryl. W-substituted
heleroaryl, bemtolused heteroaryl, W-substituted hen-
mfused heteroaryl and eyclopropyl. wherein heleroaryl
is as defined above.

8. The composition according to claim 1. wherein the at
least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by For-
mula (VHA) or (V"llB):

—NH—,

EVIIA}
E

0 R4 or

38 0f43

15

re '4:

30

4t]

50

an

65
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—co11tinued
W113}

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof,
wherein:

A is (.'[[=(Ill , (.‘=(.' or (Cll3)p whereinpis
0, l or 2;

I3 is

Rt

//_\\<>R2
_“'~R_

/R"W R2‘

Bf  j\R3I

|)is ((Ill2],,,(I([)) or (Ulla)? whereinnl is 1.2.3
or 4 and q is 2, 3 or 4;

E is C“, to C1,, alkyl or —C(O)—(C,, to C,9)—all<yl,
wherein the alkyl is straight or branched, saturated or

eonlaining one or more double bonds;

R is hydrogen, (I, (35 alkyl, straight or branched. satu-
rated or eonlaining one or 111ore double bonds, or
B—(CH2],.—_. wherein r is 0, 1, 2, or 3;

R1, R2, R3, R,', R_.,',
from the group consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl.
lower alkoxy, earboxy, NOE, N112, Ol l. halogeno.
lower alkyla111i11o_. dilower alkylamiilo, —NllC{O)

OR5, R,.,O2SNl-l— and —S(O)1Nl-lg;

R4 is

\ lOR5)n

 (

wherein n is 0, l_. 2 or 3;

R5 is lower alkyl; and

R, is 0]], lower alkyl, phcnyl, bcnzyl or substituted

phenyl wherein the subslituents are l 3 groups inde-
pendently selected from the group consi sting of lower

alkyl, lower alkoxy, carboxy, N03, Nl-13, OH, halo-
geno, lower alkylainino and dilower alkylantino.

and R3’ are independently selected
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9. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at
least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by For-
mula (V111):

{V111}

AJ"—R.l—Q 

 

'4:

60

'1‘ is selected from the group consisting of phenyl. furyl.
thienyl, pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl. thiazolyl.
iosthiazolyl, benzothialiolyl, thiadiamlyl. pyramlyl.
iniidazolyl and pyridyl;

R” is independently selected from 1-3 substituents inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of halo-
geno, (C ,—C,)al1cyl, —OH, phenoxy, —C1~‘_,, —N0,,
(C,—C4)a1k0xy_. ntethylenedioxy, oxo, (C1—C_,)alkylsu1—
[any], ((3, (I4)alkylsulIi11y1, (Cl (7_,)alkylsu1Bony1,
—N(CH3)3, —C(O) NI-l(Cl—C4]alky1. —C(O)—N
(((I1 (I_,)a1ky1)1, (7(O) (C1 C_,)alkyl. C(())
(C, C‘4)all-zoxy and pyrrolidinylearbonyl; or R32 is El
covalent bond and R31, t11e 11itrogen to which it is
attached and R” form a pyrrolidinyl. piperidinyl.

_ 15 N-methyl-piperazinyl, indolinyl or morpholinyl group.'h' 'll""bl="1h- F -‘1-‘
0]‘ d p‘arrnace1It1-:‘:a y d(..CI..f')ld ‘L EadT. l (.['[..‘0 0]’ cl 50 Vcllt. or a (CI_C4)alk0xycarb0nyl_substimted pyn.olidinyl=

Ihelgiglf “I:§1er°1(:1;=G11I1F°rm"l‘l (V111) above’ piperidinyl, N—n1etl1ylpiperazinyl, indolinyl or inor-" 15 or 9 liolin 1 0 u :
(i and (ii are indc endentl selected from the ruu y are i)0'_. .- . .‘I’ Y 3 P Ar is aryl or R substituted dryl.

901151‘-‘fling Ur an Ar: is aryl or R' '-substituted
Q is a bond or, with the 3—position ring carbon of the

ayictidinone, forms the spiro group

11- 25 \:|3—tR"‘)t
1RHlbJ ;n.nd

30 R1 is selected from the group consisting of

((".H2),, , wherein q is 2 6, provided that when Q
:CH, forms a spiro ring, q can also be zero or 1;

_ —(CH3)e—E—(CH3),., wherein E is —O—,
(I([)) , phenylene, NR22 or S(O)[,_3 . e

35 is 0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the su111 of e and
r is 1-6;

—(C3—C5]alkenylene—; and

((7112)), V {(:ll2)g , wherein V is C3 (:6
0R3 cycloalkylene, fis 1-5 and g is 0-5, provided that the

R40)” 4n R12 i:um of f and g is 1 6;

o CH_»R“ l l |
45 —cH— , —c(c:, L?,,.ukyJ;—. —c:F— .

provided that when R25 is II or O11. G is not ll; | | |
R, R" and R” are independently selected from the group C(OH} . C(C5l'l_1 R”) _ N -or

consisting of H, —OH, halogeno. —NH2, azido, |
(C1—C6)alkoxy(C,—C5)—alkoxy or —W—R3°; 50 __\m

W is independently selected from the group consisting ofNH C(O) _. O C(O) . O C(O) N
(R31) NH (‘(0) N(R31] and O C(S) N
(RM) . R”and R” are ind endentl selected from the one13 Y 31' P

R2 and R5 are independently selected from the group 35 consisting of C11: , Cll(C1 C5a1kyl} , C(d.i-

consisting of II, (C, CG)alkyl, at-yl and aryt[(?, (is) (crcfi) a]ky])__fi_cH—c1—1_ and _c(cL_c6 alkyg
alkyl; =(Ill ; or R1" together with an adjacent R”, or R1"

R3, R4, R5, R7, R3” and R4" are independently selected together with an adjacent R”, fonn a —C1-1=CH— or
from the group consisting of 11. ((7, (.‘,,)a1ky1. aryl a (Ill=(I((.'1 (76 alkyl) group;
C—C¢1l.—(7OC—C¢1l(l¢d—{T();l; nndhn id (21 tl'U.l,2 3, iddbtlc

R3?’ is Selgittigd.fi‘0111altgtgliotlpfiltiititlgistiiig of l{('’’2:iilllJsti— 60 1 iilot In epen an 3 I or pm“ e 0 1 ire
tuted '3", 1:33—s11bsti]t1:1ted1—T—%(gC‘ ,—E()35)a1ky(i, R'12—sub— pro\l!li;d.4]:d that when R”is —CH=C1-l— or —C(C(—C‘Gstitutc (72 (T_,)a 'eny. R"-su stitutc ((7, (T6) 21 y )=v(.'[1 , a is 1;

alllijyl, R;:—s11(l:stit2ite3d—1(C31;(C1,.[}(eyc1_oa)11<]ykly]and R32— provided that when R” is —CH=CH— or —C(C ,—C‘,,su stitut .3 .7 eye oa y .1 .5 a : 55 all-:yl)=Cl1 , b is 1;
R31 is selected from the group consisting of ll and provided that when a is 2 01' 3, the R13’s can be the same

(7 C alk 1; or dillerent; and1 4 Y
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provided that when b is 2 or 3. tl1e RH’s can be tl1e same
or diflerent;

and when Q is a bond. R1 also can be:

T15 1'11: T15
M Yd Zia XIII Yin zpR15 ‘ R13 R15 m.

R” 10
I

TXj—(Ctt-"f’k*-‘$(0l<- 2—

R16 ;
15

M is 0 , S _ 5(0) or 25(0), _
X, Y a11d Z are independently selected liioin ll1e group

consisting of CII2 C[l(C, C,.,)alkyl and

—c(di-(C1—c..>a1ky1:;
R“) and R” are independently selected fro111 tl1e group

consisting of l 3 substituents independently selected
from the group consisting of (C1—CG)alkyl. —0R'9.

62

R23 and R24 are i11depe11de11tly l 3 groups independently
selected [rum the group consisting ol'II_. (CL CG)all\'yl.
(C, (.‘,,)a11mxy, (T0011, N02, NR191130, on
and halogeno; and

R25 is ll, 0]] or (C, (.',,)alkoxy.
10. The composition according to claim '1, wherein tl1e at

least one sterol absorption inhibitor is represented by For-
mula (IX):

{IX}

 
or H pllannaceutieally acceptable salt or solvate thereof,
wherein in lionnula {IX}:

_O(C0)R19= _0(C0)0R2I= _0[C”2)l_SORI9, R‘ is selected from the group consisting ofH. G. G‘. G3.
c)(c:t))NR19R3°_. NR‘9l{3°. NR‘-°[(?())R3”. T 503“ “'15 P03‘ 1%
N1{“’((f())()R3‘__ N[{“’((f())N|{3"]{3-’*_ *3 G is selected from the group consisting of: II.
NR19sc),R“, coonlg. c(JNR19R3“.
c:oR“’_. s(),NR‘°R3". s((J),,_,R3'. ()-

(t1H,),_,,,_ttooR“’, _o((:H,},_,,,(‘oNR“’R3". R50 OR‘ R50 011*‘

—(C,—C,., alkylene)—COOR"’, —CH=CH— 30
COORIQ, —CF3, —CN. —NO3 and halogen; j J,

R” and R” are independently selected from the group OR‘ OR‘
consisting of —OR”, —O(C‘O)R”'. —O(CO)OR3' 0 0

‘md OWOJNRIQRZG‘ L‘.{0l0R3 CILOR“
R” and R1” are ilidepencleiitly selected from the group 35 OR; _

coiisisting of ll, (C, Cgjallsyl and aryl; or R” and R”
together are =0, or Rnand R” together are =0; 0

d is l, 2 or 3; H3O OR5.
his0_. 1, 2, 3 or-4-;

S is 0 or 1; t is 0 or 1; 111, n and p are independently 0-4; 4n 3 4
provided that at least one of s and t is I. and the sum of R O ORE?‘

m, 11, p, s a11d t is l 6;

provided that when p is 0 and t is 1. the sum of in, s and R‘“0 R
n is l 5; a11d provided that when p is 0 and s is 1, the ,
su111 of n1_. 1 a11d n is l 5: 45 OR.

v is () or 1; R‘0 o o CHER” mt

j mid k are independently 1-5. provided that the sum ofj.
k and v is 1-5;

and when Q is a bond and RL is 50 0 L‘-1121*
0 019

R13 Il3C *Xj— (t.i.'t.-’Yk—3lOle:—2’ ., 0R4‘55 DR-
R16

wherein R, R” and R” are eacl1 i11de c11dc11tl selected
Ari can also be pyridyl, isoxamlyl. luranyl, pynolyl. tl1ie- from the group consisting of ll, E311, halt}; NI ll.
nyl. iiiiidazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazolyl. pyruzinyl, pyriinidinyl fin azido, (C l—C5)alkoxy(C l—C(,}alkox)’ or —W—R3“;

01' P3’;‘idaZi11Y2lS ‘ ‘ W is independently selected from the group consisting of
R and I1t‘.(Cgf3pe(I_t.d)(3t}.{I\ly1Seletfteddirflnfi 111: group‘; EH C(0) , 0 C(91) _, O C(()) Nconsisting o _. .1 .5 a 'y , ary an my -su stilule (R- ) , NI] (‘(0) N(R- ) and O (‘,(S)

(C 1 -Cslalkyl; Nt'R" ' J—.:

R21 is (Cl C-rdalkyla 3171 01‘ Rzutsubstlmted 3'34; 65 R3 and R5 are each independently selected from the group
R33 is I-l_.(C1—C5)alkyl_. aryl (C,—C5)a1kyl, —C(O)R“’ or consisting of H, (C ,—C6)alkyl_. acetyl, aryl and aryl

CUOR19: {CI (.'6)alkyl;
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R3, R4, R5, R7, R3” and R4” are each independently
selected from the group consisting of ll. (C 1 CG)alkyl.
acetyl, aryl(Cl (.',,)alkyl. C(())(C, C6)alkyl and

C(O)aryl;

R3" is independently selected from the group consisting, of 5
R33—substituted T, R33—substituted—T—(C,—CG)alkyl,
R32 —substituted—(C2—C,)alkenyl, R3 2—su bstituted—
(C1—C6)alkyl, R33—substituted—(C3—C;,)cycloalkyl and
R33—substituted—[C3—C;,)eycloalkyl(C , —C6)alkyl:

R31 is independently selected from the group consisting of 10
ll and ((71 C_,)alkyl:

T is independently selected from the group consisting, of
phenyl, furyl, tl1ie11yl, pyrnolyl. oxzmolyl, isoxamlyl.
thiazolyl, isothiazolyl. benzothiazolyl. thiadiazolyl,
pyrazolyl, iniidazolyl and pyridyl;

R“ is independently selected front l—3 subslitueuts which
are each independently selected from the group con-
sisting of II_. l1alo. ((7, C4)alkyl, OIL phenoxy.
—CF3_. —NO3, (C1—C_,)alkoxy, inethylenedioxy, oxo,
(C1—C4)all<ylsulfanyl, (C1—C_,)all<ylsult'inyl, (C1-C4)
alkylsulfonyl, —N(CH3):,. —C‘(O)—Nl-I(C,—C4)alkyl,

C-(0) Nttf-"1 C4)a11<Y1)2- C-(0) (C. C4)a“~'Yl-
C(O) (C1 C,,)alkoxy and pyrmlidinylcarbonyl; or

R32 is a covalent bond and R3’. the nitrogen to which
it is attached and R32 form a pyrrolidinyl. piperidinyl.
N-niethyl-piperazinyl. indolinyl or morpholinyl group.
or a ((7, CT_,)alkoxycarbonyl-substituted pyrnolidinyl.
piperidinyl, N-nietliylpiperazinyl. indolinyl or 1nor-
pholinyl group;

G1 is represented by the structure:

15

re: '4:

30

0

Ji\ 35R33

wherein R3" is independently selected from the group con-
sisting of unsubstituted alkyl, R34-substituted alkyl. (R35)
(R35)alkyl—,

(:11; i : rug110

N

4n

N
H

C1 : - 2lI‘.[i Sn

/=< n
N NH
‘\\§/

35

1_,— - : .(.‘H3
on

Q1

64

R36 is independently selected from the group consisting of
II, unsubstituted alkyl, R34-substituted alkyl, unsubsti-
tuted cycloalkyl and R34-substituted cycloalkyl;

G2 is represented by the structure:

R} .'-_O

CH:R'l3

wherein R37 and R33 are each independently selected from
the group consisting ol‘ ((7, (.',.,)alkyl and aryl;

R2“ is one to live substituents, each R2“ being indepen-
dently selected from the group consisting of:

a) H;
b) —Ol-l;
c) —OCH3_:
d) lluorine;
e) chlorine;
1') —O—(i;

g) 0 (ii;
11) —U—(j“_:
i) —SO3H; and
J) —P03H;

provided that when R‘ is ll, R26 is not ll, OII, OCII3 or
—O—G‘

Ar‘ is aryl, R“)-substituted aryl, heteroaryl or RL°-substi-
luted heteroaryl;

Ar‘: is aryl, R1 1-substituted aryl, heteroaryl or R] l-substi-
tuted heteroaryl;

[, is selected from the group consisting of:
a) a covalent bond;

h) ((.'[[2),, ,wherein q is l 6;
c) —(CH2),,—l:‘—(CH3),.—, wherein E is —O—,

—(.‘(O)—_. phenylene, —NR23— or —S(0]0_3—, e is
0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the sum ofe a11d r is 1-6;

d) (C2 C6 )alkenylene _.

e) —(CH3)_,»—V—(CH3)g—_. wherein V is
C3—C6cycloalkylene_. 1' is 1-5 and g is 0-5. provided
that the sum of fand g is l 6; and

0

‘I115 T17 T15
—M—i..—L|'.—;/.,,—. —)<,,.—rL1t,—\',, (¢|1t,—z,,—Rlfi R13 R16

T15
or X,-—(L|‘.)V Yk—St0'J0 3-:R16

whereinMis O . S S(O) or S(0]3

X, Y and Z are each independently selected from the
group consisting of (Tl l2 , (Tl l[(.'1 (.'5)alkyl- and
—C(di—(C1—C5)alkyl)—_:

R8 is selected from the group consisting of H and alkyl;
an Rm and R" are each independently selected from the

group consisting of l 3 suhstituents which are each
R34 i5 0119 10 Tl‘-1'93 51tbSt1l'Ue11FS= each R34 bel11B ifldepefl‘ independently selected from the group consisting of

dently selected from tl1e group consisting ol‘ll00C . (cl (_*6)a1ky1, ()R‘‘’__ [)((f[))]{“’! ()((_*())()1{3'_
118 ..(€-‘1 1.98 MEN -(NII2){Nll)(-‘(Nll) -(NH2) —O(CH,],_,OR"’. —O(CO)NR“’R3", —NR“’R3"’,
f-‘(O)— and H00CC‘H(NH3*)CH2SS~; as NR‘9(E“.0')R2°, ' NR19((‘.O)OR”_. NR‘9(C0)

R” is independently selected fro111 the group consisting of NRWR”, —NR19SO2R“_. —COOR“’,
H and NI-l2—; (I)Nl{19R2°, (IUR19. SO2_\lR19R3°. S(O)U_2
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R3‘, ()[(.‘I12),_,[, (.‘c)oR“’, ()((7ii2),_,,,

CONR1”R2”, —(CL—C,5alkyleiie}—C0OR“’,

c:11=c:11 (T00R19, (Ti-‘J, (TN, N02 and
halo;

R” and Rnare each independently selected from the _

group consisting of OR”, OC(O)R'9,

OR“, —OC(O)NR19R3°;

R15 and Rlsare each independently selected from the

0c(o)

66

and when Q is a bond and I. is

T15
*X]-—tCl\r*"I'k— S tO)::—:—

R16

then Arl can also be pyridyl. isoxazolyl, furanyl, pyrrolyl,

grfsup conslifiting of H’ (C1_C5)alky£7and 8?: 10 thierlyl, iniidazolyl, P}'razol}'l, thiazolylg Pyrazinyl. pyrim-
or R and R together are —0, or R and R together jdiny[ or pyrjdaziny];

are =0; R” and R3" are each independently selected from the

d is 1! 2 or 3; grplup co‘3sist‘ing‘oi'1E_.](C1—C6)alkyl. aryl and aryl_
h 0 1 2' 3 4‘ 15 jsii Sllllllt. (.1 (.,,)a y ; 3 I

‘ 0’ ’ 1" or ’ R: is (C,—C6)alkyl, aryl or R'4—substituted aryl;
” "’ "r -' R" is H, (C1—C6)alkyl_. aryl (C1—C6)alkyl, —C[0]R’9 or
t is 0 or 1; (IOOR19;

m, 11 a11d p are each independently selected from 0 4; RJ and RA 939? lhdL'P9:r1)d9_1hlY 5cl‘3‘}31h3‘l1 hmh lhlh
provided that at least one of s and t is I. and the sum of 2” fiigggegggzgigllgflgteg T::§::1l1; rgnzgigtfilrg

m, 11, p_. s and t is 1-6: provided that when p is 0 and (C (7 )alkyl ((7 (7 )a]k0xy° (70011 No
t is 1, the sum ofm, n and p is l 5: and provided that ]'qR169R20, ’ on landfihaloz and i '
when p is 0 and s is l. the sum of m. t and ii is 1-5; R35 is [_1__ _Q1_] of (Cl_C6)a]k0xy‘

v is 0 or 1; 25 11. The composition according to claim 1_. wherein the at

and k are each independently l 5, provided that the sum leash 0}“: Obflfsny Igcdlcallon 15 selected from _1hc group
Oi-jg k and V is 1_5; consisting _o nora renergic agents. serotonergic agents,
_ _ _ _ thermogenic agents and combinations thereof.

Q '5 3 b_°_nd= ‘ (culls = “(herein ('1 is _1 6’ °r’_ wllh the 12. The composition according to claim 11, wherein the
3'l_3051h0h nhg Carboh 01 the 3-Zehd1h0hea forms the 30 noradrenergic agent is selected front the group consisting of
SP1“? gm"? diethylpropioii, mazindol, pheiiylpropaiiolamine, phenter-

mine, phendimetrazine, phendamine tart.rate_. methamphet-
amine, pheridimetrazine tartrate and combinations thereof.

‘~.._ I, U 13. The composition according to claim 11, wherein the

1|l‘:l[R l"‘ 35 serotonergic agent is selected from the group consisting of
tR"‘Ji, sibutramine, fenfiuraniine, dexfeiifluramine_. fluoxetine. flu-

voxamine, paroxtine and combinations thereof.
, , ‘ 14. The composition according to claim 1'1, wherein the

wherein R1“ is - - ~ ~ - ~
thermogenic agent is selected from the group consisting oi

4“ ephedrine, Safleirge, theophilline} selective [53—'1drenergicagonists an corn inatinns t ereo .

l l 15. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at
C11 . CftCi C75 fl-lk_vl) . CF least one obesity control medication is administered to a

| ‘ | _ mammal in an amount ranging front about 1 to about 1000
:u0H): :uCfiU4_R_ }: :N_ 4) milligraiiis of obesity medication per 1

K 16. [he composition according to claim 1, wherein the atleast one sterol or So.-stanol absorption inhibitor is admin-

“T —'N0' istered to a nianimal in an amount ranging from about 0.1 to

l 50 about [000 milligrams of sterol or So.-stanol absorption
' inhibitor per day.

RH and RH are each indc mdcml wlcclcd rmm [ha 17. The composition according to claim '1, wherein the at
, ‘ ‘ P Y ‘ least one obesity control medication is an alpha-blocking

group consisting of CH: , CI-I(C, C6 alkyl) ag,_.m_

C(‘h'(ci co) 3h\')’l)a C1126” and (IC1 C5 is 18. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at
FihCYl)=cII E 01" _ least one obesity control medication is a kainite or l).l_.-a-

Rlz together with an adjacent R”. or R” together with an amihh'3'hydmXy'5'm9lhYl'i50x3mlC Ih'0I‘h"hh3 “Cid
adjacent R”, form a —CI-I=Cl-I— or a —CH=C (AMPA) receptor ‘:‘"_“ag°mSt' _ ‘ ‘

(C1_C6 a1ky1)_ group; I 19. The cgmposition aclcorcciéng to claim Llwlierelin tllte ateast one o esit contn m ication IS a e tiii— 1 o sis

a and b are each independently 0. l_. 2 or 3. provided both 6“ Stimulated recepgor i p p y
are ml Zero; provided that when Ruls _CH=CH_ 20 The compositioii according to claim '1 wherein the at
01' _C(C1‘c6 ‘‘1kyh=C--_‘ 51 is 13 Prhvlded 111*“ least one obesity control medication is a phosphodiesterase
when R” is —Cl-I=CII— or —C'(C1—C5 alkyl) enzyme jn_hjbit0r_
=C-H‘: l3 i5 1; P1'0Vld3d that when 3 is 2 0|’ 31 The RIMS 55 21. The composition according to claim '1, wherein the at
0311 bk‘ lht‘ Siilllt‘ 01' dillbfcllli ‘zilld pI'0\«’idL‘d lllkll Wl1L‘f1 1) least one obesity control medication is a compound having
is 2 or 3. the R”‘s can be the same or di[Terent: nucleotide sequences o l‘ the mahogany gene.
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22. The composition according to claim I. wherein the at
least one obesity control medication is a fibroblast growth
factor-10 polypeptide.

23. The composition according to clai111 I, wherein the at
least one obesity control medication is a monoamine oxidase
inhibitor.

24. The composition according to claim 23, wherein the
monoamine oxidase inhibitor is selected from the group
consisting of belloxatone, moclobemide. bro faromine, phe-

 

noxathine, esuprone. befol. toloxatone. pirlindol, a1ni— 10 —NR°R7, —NR°(C0)R7_. —NR6[CO)0R9. —NR5
llamine, sereloremine, bazinaprine, layabemide. milace- {(f())NR7RR, NR°SO1R9, CTOOR6, (.'Ol\lR5R7.
mide, caroxazone and combinations thereof. CORO, SO1NR°R7, S(O),,_2R9, O(CII3)l_m

25. The composition according to claim I. wherein the at (I{)[)Rr', ()((Il lg), _mC()NR6R7_. [lower alkylene)
least one obesity control medication is a compound for COOR°, —CH=CH—COOR‘5_. —CF3. —CN, —NO:
increasing lipid metabolism. 15 and halogen;

26. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at R5 is 1-5 substituents independently selected front the

least one obesity control medication is a lipase inhibitor. grotgp consisting of :OR°_. —0(CCg)P§°, —O(gq)
27. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment or of OR _. —O(CH3)1_50R _. —0(C0)NR R _. —NR R ,

obesity or lowering a concentration ofa sterol or 50L-stanol NR6((.'())R7, l\lR5(C())OR9, NRG[C())NR7l{3.
in plasma of a 111amn1al. comprising a therapeutically elTec- Ell NR6S()1R9, (I()OR5_. CONR5R7, (TOR5.
tive amount of the composition of claim "I and a pharma— —SO2NR(‘R7, S(0)0_3R°’, 4O(CH3)L_m—COOR5.
ceutically acceptable carrier. ()((Il l2]1_m(I)NR°l{7, (lower all\'ylene)C()()l{5

28. A method of treating or obesity or lowering a con- and (TI l=(Ill (I()OR°_:
centration of a sterol or 5o.—stanol in plasma of a mammal, R6, R7 and R3 are independently selected front the group
comprising the step of administering to a mammal in need 25 consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl-
of such treatment an effective amount of the co111positio11 of substituted lower alkyl; and

claim 1. 1 b R9 is llowler alkyl, aryl or1;)aryl—substitut:d lower lalkyl.29. A t ierapeutic com ination comprising: 31. '|‘ ie tierapeutic com i11ation accor i11g to c aim 29.
(a) a Iirst a111ou11t o I‘ at least one obesity control medica- wherein the at least one obesity medication is administered

tion, and 30 conconiitantly with the at least one sterol or 5o.—stanol
(b) a second amount of at least one sterol absorption absorption inhibitor.

inhibitor or So.-stanol absorption inhibitor; 32. The therapeutic combination according to claim 29.
wherein the first amount and the second amount together wherein the at least one obesity medication and the at least
comprise a therapeutically ellective amount for the treat- one sterol or Set-stanol absorption inhibitor are present in
mcnt or of obesity or lowering a concentration ofa sterol or 35 separate treatment compositions.
5et—stanol in plasma of a subject. 33. A method of treating or obesity or lowering a con-

30. The therapeutic combination ofclaim 29, wherein the centration of a sterol in plasma of a subject, comprising the
at least one sterol or Sa-stanol absorption juhjbitor is step ofadministering to a subject in need of such treatment
represented by Formula (1): an effective amount of the composition of claim 29.

4o 34. A method oftreating or obesity comprising the step of
administering to a subject in need of such treatment an

H} eflective amount of a composition comprising at least one
R sterol or 5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor.

AI|_Xm:[C|_.J‘l:3.-R 35. A method oftreating or obesity comprising the step of
|' 45 administering to a subject in need of such treatment an

R‘ eflective amount of a composition comprising at least one
sterol absorption inhibitor represented by liormula (ll)
below:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate 50 Uh
thereof, wherein: 1"-.

Ar1 and Are are independently selected from the group
consisting of aryl and R4-substituted aryl:

Ari is aryl or R5-substituted aryl; is
X, Y and Z are independently selected from the group

consisting of CII3 (.‘ll(lower alkyl) and
—C(dilower alkyl)—;

R and R3 are independently selected from the group
consisting of —0R°, —o((:o)R“, —o{(:o)oR" and 60

c)(c:0)NR“R’: F
R‘ and R3 are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl and aryl:
qis0orl; =e< >9= * =I= =I=
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r is 0 or I;
m. n and p are independently selected from 0. l. 2, 3 or

4; provided that at least one ofq andr is l. and the sum
ofm, 11_. p, q andr is l, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6: and provided that
when p is 0 and r is 1, the sum of in, q and n is 1, 2,
3, 4 or 5;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of lower alkyl, —0R6_. —0(CO)R5,
()((I())()R9_. ()[(.‘I13)]_5()l{°_. ()((?())NR°R?,
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